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Woman sleeps in bathtub

Proposed energy reduction spells tragedy for elderly
By David Myers
Register Staff
In a state known for drawing millionaires to its
mountain resorts, an 86-year-old resident ofWalsenburg
lives in her bathroom during the winter because she
cannot afford to heat her entire house.
“The heat in the rest of the house is turned off and she
sleeps in the bathtub,” Betty Proctor, Management
Analyst for the Jefferson County E>epaitment of Social
Services, revealed during a press conference called to
bring attention to the plight of Colorado’s poor.
Thousands of Colorado households could face simi
lar bleak outlooks if a proposed 41 percent reduction in
the Low Income Energy Assistance Program (LEAP) is
approved by the United States Senate.
Sue Tuffin, manager of self-sufficiency programs
for the Colorado Department of Social Services, said
that since 1984, Colorado’s caseload of households
relying upon LEAP and private emergency assistance
organizations has increased from 51,000 to more than
62,000.
Colorado’s block grant from the federal government
could face a possible decrease of nearly SO percent,
from $33 million to the proposed $14 million.
“The real impact is the human impact,” Tuffin said.
“That consists of elderly individuals resorting to the
eating o f pet food in order to live. The elderly will do
anything to pay their utility bills, including not paying
for groceries and not taking care of their medical
needs.”
PLANNED CUTS INTOLERABLE
While approximately 60 percent of LEAP house
holds have annual incomes of $6,000 or less, the
average is only about $4,000.
With die proposed 41 percent deduction, LEAP
benefits will decrease from $365 during the winter of
1984-85 to approximately $143 in 1992.
The $143 is expected to cover all utilities for a five
to six-month period.
“At that point,” Tuffin said, “individuals have to
make some very hard decisions as to whedier they
clothe their children, keep their children or move their
children to the streets.”
According to James Mauck, Executive Director for
Catholic Community Services (a United Way agency):
“The pending cuts in LEAP will result in families,
the elderly and children not having heat this winter."
“The planned cuts in this vital emergency energy
assistance program are intolerable,” he said.
"Our leadership is willing to tolerate indiscriminate
travel junkets or massive bank bailouts, while the
children and elderly freeze in the winter, and families
become homeless because they can’t afford die price of

'The pending cuts in LEAP will
result in families, the elderly and
children not having heat this win
ter.'
"Ja m es M auck

James Mauck
heat,” Mauck said.
Father Martin Lally, pastor at Immaculate Heart of
Mary Parish in Northglenn and chair o f the Utilities
Task Force, said that although LEAP benefits are only
offered in the winter, dilemmas within the LEAP
household occur year roimd.
KEEPING THE FAMILY TOGETHER
“People who are low income are digging a hole in the
winter and buried in it during the summer,” Father Lally
said.
“Increasingly, those who present themselves for
some kind of emergency assistance are women who are
single parents trying desperately to keep their families
together.
“It is an issue that impacts on the family and the
survival of children,” he added.
Accordingto Nelson Nadeau,Directorof the Jefferson
County Department of Social Services, “What the
government may be trying to save in one area, they’re
going to end up expending in families.
“The working core, whose housing is usually sub
standard due to lack of income, will be hit very hard by
the significant cuts proposed in the fiscal year 1991,”
Nadeau explained.
"We hope that the senate of the United States will
reconsider and restore these funds,” he said.
According to Tuffin, without the support that is
needed from the federal government, “all the good
efforts that have occurred through the private sector
will go by the wayside."
"It is imperative to know that we are talking about a
real personal tragedy that may very well occur in a short
length of time, if we are not able to restore this funding,”
Tuffin said.
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Archbishop's statement on the Ku Klux Klan
Members of the Ku Klux Klan have annoimced a
public rally to be held in Aurora at Expo Park on
Saturday, July 20. Their apparent objective is to
increase membership in the organization by creating
a media event for the display of the bigotry, hatred
and prejudice for which the Ku Klux Klan has
become justifiably notorious.
Together with other religious and ethnic minori
ties, Catholics in this nation and in this state have
been victims of the mindless violence and hatred
fostered by this organization. Respect and reverence
for the dignity of every person demands that we all
absolutely and unconditionally reject the insidious
social evil which the Ku Klux Klan perpetuates.

In solidarity against the Klan, we must avoid
adopting the methods of violence which would en
courage interest in, or sympathy for, this militant
minority. Our consciences must not be compromised
by entering into a violent confrontation which could
be skillfully exploited by the Ku Klux Klan to gain
media exposure for their cheap brand of racist hatred.
I challenge those who for whatever reason may be
attracted to this organization to examine their own
consciences in light of the teaching of Jesus Christ to
love and respect every child of God. It is the cross of
Jesus Christ, set aflame by die Ku Klux Klan on the
property of countless victims for over a century,
which judges the Ku Klux Klan to be an insult to our

honor as a nation and a blasphemy to our religious
faith.
Tn reparation for the smful acts which the mem
bers of the Klan will commit against the common
good, I invite everyone to join the people of Queen
of Peace Catholic Parish in Aurora, (13120 E. Ken
tucky Ave.), and their pastor. Rev. William Breslin,
in a prayer service to be held at noon on Saturday,
July 20.
May Our Lady, the Queen of Peace, liberate us
from hatred and fear.
J. Francis Stafford
Archbishop of Denver

Retreat day
for bereaved

SPEAKERS at the Ninth Annual Permanent Df aconate Region X m conference July 12-14 included
Father Pat J. Foley of San Diego, left. Archbishop Patrick F. Flores of San Antonio, and David E. Balk
of Manhattan,’ Kan.,’ joined by
Father Marcian O'Meara, director for the Permanent Diaconate.
^
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Catholic Community Services' Hospice of Peace
and Mercy Medical Center are sponsoring an over
night retreat for those coping with the death of a
loved one.
"Seasons of Healing," will be held at Sacred Heart
Retreat House on Aug. 28 and 29. Father Frank Gold
and Elaine Feldhaus will facilitate the day.
Participants will have the opportunity to attend
short talks focusing on grief, time for reflection and
prayer, and exposme to some practical exercises
which may assist the bereaved in the expression of
their grief.
A donation of $38 is asked to help cover the basic
costs. Call 388-4411 Ext. 176 for information. Res
ervations are needed by Aug. 12.

Letters to the Archbishop
Dear Archbishop Stafford:
On behalf of the CRS staff and the overseas poor
we serve, I would like to thank you and the people of
your diocese for your participation in "Operation
Rice Bowl 1991" and for the check in the amount
of $15,438.23 which we have received.
This collaboration with CRS means that food
security is on the increase for the hungry of the world.
With all good wishes and our prayers for your
intentions.
Lawrence A. Pezzullo
Executive Director
Catholic Relief Services, Baltimore, Md.
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Your Excellency:
The media has been providing many articles about
the results of the 1990 National Census. Some very
interesting statistics are showing the great increase
in the numbers of the Black and Native American
commimities in the United States.
These statistics have a decided bearing on the
work of the Catholic Church regarding ministry to
Black and Indian/Home Mission Collection.
More than at any time since the Collection began
in 1885 — is it needed today. With thirteen Black
bishops and two Native American bishops providing
leadership, the ministry to their people is showing
greatresults.
The contributions of your faithful are so important
and we ask that ttiey be thanked properly for thenkindness.
With best wishes.
Sincerely in Our Lord,
Monsignor Paul A Lenz
Executive Director
Black and Indian Mission OfHce
Washington, D.C.

Pray The
Rosary
For P ea ce

= \

Catechetical
School
expands
Following the successful completion of
its pilot program , the A rch d io cesan
Catechetical School will expand its opera
tions to offer a complete first-track program
during 1991-1992.
Debi Jamison has resigned her position as
Assistant Director of Religious Education
to become coordinator o f the Aichdiocesan
Catechetical School.
Tom Shugrue, former Director of Reli
gious Education, will be involved in the
school as a consultant in the continuing
planmng and development of the program.
"We are in the process of o rg a n iz in g the
second-track course offerings for speciric
spec ializations, and also hope to offer a pilot
program on flie Western Slope," an n o u n c e d
Father Edward M. Hoffmann, Vicar General
and Moderator of the Curia, who is respon
sible for the school.
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B RO TH ER GARY SAW YER, newly nam ed liaison between the AfHcanAm erican D enver Catholic Com m unity and the D enver Council for Black

Catholics to the Archdiocese of Denver, is proud of his fifth grade class
at Loyola School. Support of the school is one of the goals of the council.

Brother Sawyer named liaison for black community
By C harlene Scott
Register Staff
Brother Gary Sawyer has been named the liai
son between the black community and the Denver
Council for Black Catholics to the Archdiocese of
Denver.
A fifth grade teacher at Loyola Grade School in
Denver, he said the purpose of the new position is "to
implement the pastoral plan developed by the Denver
Council and approved by Archbishop (J. Francis)
Stafford."
Education andconsciousness raising wll be the focus
of his new work. Brother Sawyer explained.
"We see the implementation of the pastoral plan as a
means to educate members of the council regarding the
richness o f our African-American heritage and its ex
traordinary impact on the Catholic faith," he said.
B ro th s Sawyer said it was his hope that the new
position "will develop into a full-time office for Afri
can-American ministry."
"We are grateful for the opportunity to have die
position," he said. "And we are looking forward to the
time when we will join widi our fellow African-Ameri
can ministry offices throughout the nation."
His goals in his new position will include evangeli
zation and support of Loyola school, he indicated.
"One of our goals is evangelization by giving wit
ness to the good news of our salvation. We also will
work to suppcMt Loyola School, the CMilypredominantly
black school for Catholics in the city."

Brother Sawyer has taught for four years at the
school, which last year had 106 students.

'We need to look at vocations in
the black community.'
—Brother Gary Sawyer
"fm the only black teacher and the only male teacher
at the school," he grinned.
He also is keenly aware that he is a role model for the
children in the 50-year-old school.
"We need to look at vocations in the black commu
nity," he said, noting that there are no black clergy in the
archdiocese.
"There are only four black religious, myself and
Brotho* Gordon Boykin, who is leaving in August to
attend Xavier University in New Orleans, and two
Sisters, Sisto* Mary Paraclete Young and Sister Gloria
Fews."
There are more than 4,000 active black Catholics in
the Archdiocese of Denver, according to Brother Saw
yer.
"We want to raise the level of consciousness con
cerning vocations; we are particularly interested that
African-Americans be realty visible in the diocese," he
said.

B rother G ary Sawyer
A native of Denver, Brother Sawyer is a graduate of
Loyola, and is quick to point out that several other black
Catholic leaders, including Deacon Clarence McDavid
and Maria Rose of the council, also are graduates o f die
school.
"We feel very blessed to have Brother Sawyer in this
position," Rose said. "We feel that supporting the
school will go a long way toward fostering vocations."
A Mass of Commission and Celebration for Brother
Sawyer will be held Friday, Aug. 2, at 7 p.m. at the
Cathedral of the Immaculate Conception. A reception
will follow.
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Denver organist receives papai award
B y David Myers
Register Staff
Althougji she had only
played the piano, Nettie
Smaldon Boielli, a tal
ented seventh grade stu
dent at Our Lady of Mt.
Carmel Catholic Church
in Denver, was yanked
from class and ordered to
play an organ for Mass.
Having no other choice,
the young Borelli reluc
tantly agreed to the reques t.
“He (F ath er Ju liu s
Piccoli) took me right out
o f class,” she said. "He
didn’t even say anything
to the nuns.”
A p p aren tly , F ather
Piccoli thought that if
Borelli could play the pi
ano, she could play any
thing, and he asked her to
perform the music for die
Benediction, even though
she had never even seen it
before.
“1 didn’t have time to
get scared,” she said. “1
just had to go and do as he
said.”
Now, m ore than 70
years later, Nettie “Smart”
Smaldone Borelli, 84, has
been honored by Pope

'He took me
right out o f
class. He didn't
even say any
thing to the
nuns. I didn't
have time to get
scared.'
—Nettie 'S m art' Borelli

John Paul II with a papal
citation for “70 years a
faithful organist” at Mt.
Carmel Parish.
The award was hand de
livered to her by die Paro
chial Vicar at Our Lady of
Mt. Carmel Parish, Father
Gabriel Weber.
According to Father
W eber, the parish pre
sented the papal award
because they “d e ^ ly ap
preciate her service over
all these years, and her
faithfulness to the music
ministry.”

REVOLQTIONARY
NEW COOLER
DESIGN

DIVINE PROTECTION
‘T m v a y happy widi
it,” B o relli said. She
seemed especially pleased
with the words written
along the bottom of the
coloifiil award, offering a
“pledge of continued di
vine protection,” by Pope
John Paul n.
"So they pray for me all
the time, which I need,”
she said, laughing.
On Sept. 10, Borelli
and her husband, Nick,
will celebrate their 65th
wedding anniversary.
Even before her mar
riage at the age of 21,

Borelli was playing at four
high Masses every day,
plus an occasional wed
ding or fimeral on Satur
day.
“I’ve done seven wed
dings on one Saturday,”
she said.
"I became part of it.
W hen y o u ’re needed,
you’re there.”
Borelli has also been
there for hundreds of stu
dents over the years, teach
ing piano and voice, first
after school, and then in
her spare time.
“I had as many as 14
students on Saturdays,”

CELEBRATING LIFE
r

30% more
efficient
up to 80%
cooler
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she said.
Among her many fond
memories is that of meet
ing Mother Francis Xavier
Cabrini, the United States'
first “immigrant saint,”
who opened Mt. Carmel
grade school.
CABRINI NUNS
According to Borelli,
she was in kindergarten at
the time and was asked,
along with the rest o f the
class, to wear her new
dress.
"When she arrived, we
sang a new song especially
for her,” she said.

W U O U Y lB ia iS

2500 West 104th Avenue, Denver, Colorado, 80234

Cordially invites you
to come and meet

STAN SIVEK

Round flberglass
evaporative cooler draws air from 360*—
not Just two sides like the old metal units.
Will not rust or corrode. Design allows for
side, down or up discharge-enabling installaUon
for even the strictest covenant controlled areas.
All this and more at a very reasonable pricel
FOR MORE INFORMATION OR FOR A
FREE ESTIMATE, CALL:

UR C O N D m O N IN G

■RESIDENTIAL & COM M ERCIAL
Family ow ned for o ver 2 0 years
SERVinC THE EKURE
METROPOUTAN AREA

NETTIE BORELLI still plays the organ at age 84.

T h e C a b rin i nuns,
Borelli said, were the first
to teach at the school. They
would come to the school
after working at die Queen
of Heaven orphanage, dien
at 50th and F ed ^al. The
orphanage was tom down
to make way for 1-70.
A ftw 70 years o f musi
cal ministry to Mt. Carmel
Parish, one of her favorite
musical pieces is still the
"La Desoiata Oratorio,"
written in 1933 by her
friend and then parish
p rie s t. F a th e r A. S.
Dimichino.
Amongher other favor
ites, are works by William
J. Marsh and Persoi, who
has sa v e d as choirmaster
at the Vatican.
Although life for the
retired Borelli has slowed
down, her music and min
istry canstill be heard reso
n atin g through chapel
walls on special occasions,
or when substituting for
another, less weathered
organist
Today, while she sits in
a pew rattier ttian-an organ
bench, she finds great joy
in hearing the singing of
ttie congregation, some
thing ttiat wasn’t done 70
years ago.
“ I ’m g lad to have
worked ttiere,” she said,
smiling.

424-1622

"When p e op le visit our homes, they soy 'I can't
get over h o w joyous everyone is here!' But of
course w e're joyous. We're celebrating God's
gift of life.' Sr. Mary Damien. Licensed Practical Nurse
Tho Dom inican SIstors of Hawthom o nurse men,
w om en a n d children with incurable cancer in
their seven free m odern facilities in six states.
W e seek Catholic w om en w ho are full of love
for Christ, a n d desire to join a congregation
with a strong spiritual a n d com m unity life.
Call or write for our free booklet which
describes our work and our lives:

Sr. Marl0 Edward, O.P.
Dominican SIstors of Hawthomo
600 Undo Avonuo, Hawthomo. N Y WS32
(914) 769-4794

Member of St. Mark's Parish
V\fe have over 300 vehicles to choose from.
All makes and models. We offer financing
as low as 2.9% also $1.00 down W.A.C.
in most cases will deliver the c a r you need.

y 2500 W. 104th Ave

469-9900
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For El Salvador protest at Fort Benning

Priest, two veterans sentenced to prison
C O L U M B U S, Ga.
(CNS ) - A Maryknoll
priest who fasted for 35
days with Denver’s Father
James Barnett has been
sentenced to prison for
dumping blood inside an
Army school to protest
U.S. policy toward El
Salvador.
Father Roy Bourgeois,
52, of Lutcher, La., and
two m ilitary veterans,
brothers Charles Liteky,
59, of W ashington and
Patrick Liteky, 50, of
Baltimore were convicted
June 21 of trespassing and
criminal destruction.
The trio poured 15 pints
of blood in baby bottles
inside the school of the
Americas headquarters at
Fort Benning Army Base
in Georgia Nov. 17.
The three said they tar
geted the school because
five of nine Salvadoran
soldiers arrested in the
1989 slayings of six Jesuit
priests and two women
were trained at the Fort
Benning school, as are
other Salvadoran soldiers.

'It is an injus
tice that we will
go to prison
w hile the ac
cused killers of
six Jesuits and
two women will
probably never
be convicted.'
-C h a rle s Liteky

C harles Liteky told
U.S. District Judge Rob
ert Elliott he thought it
was "an injustice that we
will go to prison while the
accused killers of six Je
suits and two women will
probably never be con
victed."
Father Bourgeois and
Charles Liteky joined Fa
ther Barnett in a 35-day,
water-only fast for El Sal

F ATHER ROY BOURGEOIS at F o rt Benn ing gate.

vador that ended Oct. 7 at
Fort Benning.
C harles L iteky is a
former Catholic chaplain
at Fort Benning. He re

ceived the Medal of
Honor as an Army chap
lain in Vietnam for rescu
ing 20 wounded men from
enemy fire.

Father Bourgeois was
given a 16-month sentence
and fined $636. The Liteky
brothers each received a
six-month sentence and

each was fined $636.
Father Barnett pastored
a poor parish in San Salva
dor for five years.

AID S Education Day Aug. 3 will be open to the public
staff and parishioners about AIDS," according to Father Perspective" (8:45 a.m.); Dr. Walter Hunter and Gail
Marcian T. O’Meara, chairman of the AIDS Task Force, Curry-Kane, RN, "AIDS: A Medical Update" (9:15
and "to plan for parish response to the AIDS challenge a.m.), and George Rivera, Jr., PhD, "AIDS: The Impact
and become aware of AIDS resources in our commu on Families" (11 a.m.).
nity."
A panel will consider the topic "AIDS: The Impact
The meeting also will be open to the public.
on Individuals" at 1 p.m.
Speakers include John Ferrugia, "AIDS: A Personal
Small group planning will begin at 1:45 p.m.
A brown bag lunch
will be provided by the
Hospice of Peace Guild
REGISTRATION FORM
of Catholic Community
Services.
Please return this portion to: Reverend M arcian T. O'M eara, 200 Josephine Street, Denver, CO 80206
The registration fee
is $5. Participants are
asked to register by July
NAME
PHONE
26. (See the adjoining
registration
form.)
ADDRESS
For further informa
tio
n , call F ath er
CITY
STATE
ZIP CO D E
O ’M eara, 388-4411,
ext. 136.
PARISH / A FFILIA TIO N

An AIDS Education Day will be held Saturday, Aug.
3, from 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. at St. Thomas Seminary
in Denver.
"AIDS, Today and Tomorrow’s Challenge" will be
the theme of the day, which is sponsored by the Arch
diocese of Denver AIDS Task Force.
The purpose of the day is "to educate priests, parish

FEE ENCLOSED; S5.00 Check made payable to Archdiocese of Denver AIDS Task Force
Register by July 26. 1991 - For additional information call Reverend O’Meara, 388-4411 ext. 136
Cool and comfortable attire is encouraccd

R EC V CLE
T O
T H E

R E N E W
E /^ R T H
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Sister Maloney named director of peace and justice
M ercy S ister Peggy
Maloney has been named
director of the Archdio
cese of Denver Office of
Justice and Peace.
After serving as associ

ate director of the office
for the past three years,
she replaces Vincentian
Father Dennis Kennedy,
who has assumed new du
ties in Chicago.

For the most part. Sis
ter Maloney said, the di
rection of the office will
remain the same, follow
ing the lead of the United
States Catholic Confer-
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bOULeVARD MORTUARIES
3020 Federal Boulevard
Denver. CO 8021 1 Ph 477 1625

FAMILY
1091 South Colorado Boulevard
Denver. CO
80222 Ph. 757 12.18
___________

Since 1890 m y fa m ily h a s w o rked to earn th e co n fid en ce and
tru st o f D enver-area fa m ilie s . A s o n e o f th e fe w rem a in in g locally
o w n e d a n d fa m ily o p e ra te d m o rtu a ries, w e b elieve th a t o u r caring
p erso n a l service, a ttra c tiv e fa c ilitie s a n d fa ir prices^ will^ co n tin u e
to be th e co rn ersto n e o f o u r fu tu re.
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ence and the National Con
ference of Catholic Bish
ops (NCCB).
“One of the pieces we
will be spending a lot of
time on ttiis year is Pope
John Paul n’snew encyc
lical, "Centesimus Annus"
celebrating 100 years of
Catholic Social Teaching,"
Justice and peace issues
to be emphasized within
the Archdiocese of Den
ver are determined by
A rchbishop J. Francis
Stafford, Sister Maloney
said.
Some key local issues
include economic justice
based on the NCCB’s eco
nomic pastoral. Aid to
Families with Dependent
Children (AFDC), and af
fordable housing on the
Western Slope.
Sister Maloney added,
“Archbishop Stafford has
a trem endous concern
about violence in our soci
ety. Thatincludeseverydiing frtxn war to the death
penalty to child abuse and
spouse battering.
“One of the main rea
sons that the Office of Jus
tice and Peace has been
successful in addressing so
many issues is that all of
the issues are related; for
example, economic justice
is connected to war and
peace.”
Where does she get the
courage, the strength, the
fortitude to battle such
overwhelming problems
as poverty, war and injus
tice?
“The very simple, but
very honest answer for me
is faith," she said. "I get a
lot of courage from our
faith tradition and our so
cial teaching tradition.
And I get a lot of support
from |>eople who are strug
gling with the same is
sues, both personally and
out in the public.”
Sister Maloney comes
to her new position with a
wealth of experience, edu
cation and c o m m u n ity in
volvement. Prior to join
ing the archdiocesan Of
fice of Justice and Peace,
Sister Maloney worked

Sister Peggy Maloney
with Mercy Housing, Inc.
on a one-year project to
develop em pow erm ent
models for low-income
housing complexes owned
and managed by the Sis
ters of Mercy.
She also has served as a
parish administrative as
sistant; coordinator o f
H ospice S ervices fo r
Mercy Medical Center in
Roseburg, Ore.; counselor
at the Adams County Cen
ter for the Retarded, and
College for Living direc
tor for the Archdiocese of
Denver Ministry to the
Handicapped.
A fter atten d in g St.
Philomena’s grade school
and C athedral H igh
School, Sister Maloney
earned a bachelor’s degree
in sociology from the Uni
versity of Colorado. She
also attended the Univer
sity of Nebraska, where
she studied special educa
tion, and the College of
St. Mary where she stud
ied theology. Scripture,
prayer and the philosophy
of justice.
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Sister Maloney has participated in num erous
courses and seminars, in
cluding a two and a half
week fact finding delega
tion of religious women in
El Salvador and, most re
cently, courses in Catho
lic Social Teaching at
Catholic University. She
is a member of Pax Christi
and Network, as well as a
board member o f Mercy
Medical Center.
Sister M aloney for
merly served as a board
member of the Denver
Justice and Peace Com
mittee and the Food Bank
Coalition, and was a mem
ber of the steering com
mittee for the Mercy Jus
tice C oalition and the
Feminization o f Poverty
Task Force.
A native of Denver,
Sister Maloney is one of
nine children of John and
Margaret Maloney. She
said that she came to know
the S isters o f M ercy
through her fath ^ , an em
ployee of Mercy Hospital
for40years. She has been
a Sister of Mercy sister for
15 years.

DEN VER
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CALL FOR FREE
COURTEOUS
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UP! A pUgrimage hike to commemorate the naming of a Colorado
mountain for the late Bishop Joseph P. Machebeuf was held July 7.

g o in g

AT THE TOP! Father Richard Ling, left, pastor of S t Francis Cabrini Parish
in Littleton, led the hike to M t M achebeuf s summit,where he celebrated the
E ucharist Father Ed-i
H k i .i * Io k n i K H o m k k o i m )
ward Hoffmann, Vicar
General and Moderator
“How A r e Yo u T o d a y ? ” '
of the Curia, is at the
Our computer telephone voice
righ t For the article, see
serx’ice will call you every day
and fin d out if you are OK. If
page 10.
you have problems, H E L P will
be on the way immediately!
For more information call;
P erso n al C

o m m u n ic a t io n s , / «.

For u FKHF. computer demo,
670-9270 (24 hrs )
i|i 670-0515 call

B ecause W e C are
The Gardens at St. Elizabeth
is pleased to announce the addition
o f a Supervised Living area. This new
wing has been designed especially for those loved
ones who wander or are extremely confused.
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a Table*
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• Umbrella*
TELESCOPE
9 Bar Stool*
OPEN
STOTTER ACRYLIC
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SUNDAYS
9 Bird Feodor*
GLASSW ARE
R IP LA CIM IN T CUSHIONS A M ATCHING UMBRELLAS - IN STOCK

(PI— — . No Ptiona Quom )

201

(4 B*(S. Sou*) at *Ci Awa.)

777?900
HOURS;

CMy8-6

Thur*. 8-8
S «L 0-5 Sun. 10-5

For more information please call Julie at 964-2013

•230 S. Holly

THE GARDENS

843-6114

2835W .32nd Ave. D enver
(303) 477-4442

(At {^ u m y Une *_H<aty)

HCXJRS:
C M y 10-7
Sat 0-5
Sun. 10-5

'"Serving our friends for 55 yemrs with fine furniture and carpeting"

at St. Elizabeth

CHOICES IN INDEPENDENT AND ASSISTED LIVING
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VIEWPOINTS
Summer storms for Thomas
Sudden and steady stonns of summer — more
damp with rain and shallow floods than illuminated
by the brilliance of lightening —will follow Clarence
Thomas until September w hoi he faces the Senate
Judiciary Conunittee as the nominee to replace As
sociate Justice Thurgood Marshall on the United
States Supreme Court.
Although the same committee approved the 43year-old black in 1990 for a seat on the nation's
second ranking court, the United States Court ,of
Appeals, the politics of race and abortion surely will
provide a round of hectoring and lecturing this time
around.
Judge Thomas, a man of character and indepen
dence, seems up to the task. A living symbol of the
cherished American dream, Thomas has stood up to
three Senate confirmation hearings, including the 13
to 1 favorable committee vote 18 months ago.
When he was sworn in for the Court o f Appeals,
he invited Franciscan Sisters Mary Aquinas, Mary
Daniels and Mary Virgilius Riedy —members of the
Missionary Franciscan Sisters —to receive special
recognition "for all they have done to make this day
possible."
The Irish nuns provided his early education at St.
Benedict grade school and St. Pius X high school in
Savannah, Ga. Together with his supportive grandfa
ther, they urged the young Thomas to be ail he could
be, and he has more than fulfilled their collective
ambitions for him.

Given his dirt-poor rural Georgia background in a
hamlet called Pin Point, and the well publicized
problems of Senators Ted K ennedy and Alan
Cranston, one wonders if committee senators will
have the stomach to attack the grandson o f a Georgia
sharecropper who has said that his goal is to be "an
example to those who are where I was and to show
them, indeed, that there is hope."
Judge Thomas is a rare public figure, one who has
referred to a natural law in a public address. That
unusual demonstration of character, suggesting an
inner fiber tuned to higher expectations for human
kind, drew the fire of both the National Abortion
Rights Action League and die National Organization
of Women.
In the complex world of Washington lobbying,
those organizations will not be alone in searching out
potential flaws in the Supreme Court nominee ova*
the summer.
In his address to die Convocation on the Laity
recendy, Bishop Irancis E. George took a close look
at current American culture. In part, he noted:
"...the idea that m y experience is what counts and
I have the right to stand before people and tell them
what my experience is, and diey have the obligation
to pay careful attention to my experience, to honor
and validate it..."
In September, Judge Clarence Thomas' unique
experience as the second black ever nominated to the
United States Supreme Court will be what counts.

The anointing of the sick
By F ath er John Dietzen
Q. Would you please explain what anointing is, as
when a priest conies to anoint a person who is very
ill. How does that differ from the last rites?
I am a convert o fa number o f years, but never had
occasion to ask about this ceremony until someone
suggested that I should suggest it fo r my sick hus
band, also a Catholic. (New Jersey)
A. Many Catholics are still confused by this
In fact, the church has a special name for holy
sacrament, unless they have had an opportunity to Communion when it is received by a dying person.
receive it themselves.
It is called Viaticum, literally something t>^ch is to
For a long time, into our own generation, this be with us “on the journey” Ih ro u ^ death into
sacrament was known as extreme unction, from a etCTnity.
Latin phrase which means literally the last anointing.
I hope you take your firiend’s advice and give your
Pardy for this reason, it became customary that it be husband an opportunity for the spiritual benefits of
received only in imminent danger of death.
this sacrament. As the bishops said in the council, by
Even today some Catholics fear that death is only this anointing of the sick and tiie prayer of the priests
hours away if a friend or relative calls the priest for who administer it, the ^ o l e church commends those
this anointing. The bishops at Vatican Council II who are ill to the suffering and glorified Lord, asks
noted that this sacrament is more fittingly called that he will lighten their sufferings and save them,
“anointing of the sick,” and called for a revision of and asks those who are ill to contribute to the welfare
the ritual to reflect more appropriately this under of the whole people of God by associating them
standing.
selves and their pains with the passion and death of
According to our present ritual, an individual need Christ (“Constitution on the Church,” No. 11).
not be in danger of death, but “dangerously ill" either
from sickness or advanced age. In o th er w ords,
A free brochure answering questions about bap
older people are considered eligible for the sacra tism requirements and sponsors is available by send
ment simply because of their general infirmities. I f ing a stamped self-addressed envelope to Father
there is a “last rite” when death is near, in Catholic John Dietzen, H oly Trinity Parish, 704 N. Main St.,
tradition it is not anointing of the sick but the holy Bloomington, III. 61701. Questions fo r this column
Eucharist.
should be sent to F ather Dietzen a t the sam e address.

Poor women
By D olores C u rra n
As if earning sixty-<Hie cents for every dollar
men earn in their working years, there’s worse
news for women. In 1989, the median income for
women over 65 was only $ 7 3 0 0 annually. Nearly
75 percent of the elderly poor are women.
And, according to the Older Women’s League,
women get only two-thirds o f the Social Security
benefits men get. Further, only 23.5 p«x:ent of
retired women get pension income.

— J L S TA LK S WITH
PARENTS
We should be outraged every time we see an
elderly poor woman. And see them we do. I sat at
a dime store lunch counta* recoitly and watched
an elderly woman pore over the menu, count her
change, order a bowl of soup, and th o i empty the
basket of crackers into her purse. I realized it
would probably be her next meal.
One costly myth young women believe is that
th o e will always be a man around to take care of
them. Because we continue to foster this myth,
our unjust pension and Social Seciuity policies
are justified. Laws are made by men for m oi.
A wom an w rote Jane Bryant Q uinn in
“Woman’s Day” magazine that her husband died
at 58 after woridng for his emnpany for 32 years.
“I gave up my riglit to a preretiremoit benefit
because it would have lowered his pension...But
now I’m told I don’t get any part of my husband’s
pension. Is tiiat legal?”
“Yes,” replied Quinn, “and it’s stmething wives
don’t often understand...A wife who will need her
husbands pension for support should not waive
the preretiremoit annuity. Any woman \ ^ o al
ready has —and i^diose husband is still living ~
has a right to change her mind.”
Women need to become financially literate and
assiune responsibility for old age. Dorothy Clark,
assistantdirectOTof tfaeNatitmal Centerfor Wtxnen
and Retirement Research, emphasizes tiiat womoi
need to plan for their financial futures.
“It’s more important now than ever,” she said.
“Even if you are married and both you and your
husband are employed, you still should put away
money for yourself and have your own individual
fund working for you. If you stay together, you
have a double cushion, but you never know what* s
going to happen. Not only are divorce rates higb,
but women outlive men.”
Life isn’t easy for elderly men, but it’s a lot
easier tiian for women, they have m we m o n ^ . A
group called Pre-Retirement Education P la n n in g
for Women (PREP) holds seminars and offers a
guidebook. For information call 1-8(X)-426-7386.
A financial leader told women, “Don’t procras
tinate. Start planning now. Set realistic sav in g
goals. Each time you get paid, pay yourself. W e’re
afraid o f making the wrong decision. Doing noth
ing is worse. If you tiiink Social Security will t«k«
care of your needs —well, don’t plan cm i t ”
To that, 75 percent of our elderly poor would
say, “Amen.”
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VIEWPOINTS
Doctors won't cure what ails th e U .S . economy
By Msgr. George G. Higgins
An article in the July 8 issue of Insight, a Washing
ton-based magazine published under the auspices of
the Unification Chiuch, says that “neoconservatives
managed to put their free-market spin on press cov
erage of the pope’s latest encyclical.” According to
the article, “The story of ‘Centesimus Annos’ is a
story of spin control.”
The article alleges that certain neoconservatives
managed to secure an advance copy of the encyclical
— “leaked, observers say, by a bishop whose sympa
thies lay more with the neoconservatives than with
the liberal staffers at the Catholic conference” — and
then proceeded systematically and in concert with
one another “to set the tone of subsequent news
coverage” of the encyclical, aided by the appearance
of analyses by neoconservatives in two prestigious
dailies a day before the encyclical’s release.
Be that as it may, now that the polemical dust is
beginning to settle, it’s time to get serious about the
encyclical and begin to discuss ways of implement
ing its teaching — not in Eastern Europe or in the
Third World, but right here in the United States.
To continue to argue about “capitalism” vs. “so
cialism” in the United States, where the overwhelm-
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ing majority of citizens long ago bought into American-style capitalism, would not be very helpful.
The encyclical highlights two principles of social
ethics that can be helpful to all concerned in begin
ning a more down-to-earth discussion of its meaning
in the A m erican context; the principles o f
“subsidiarity” and “solidarity.” These principles
are of equal importance. To overemphasize one to the
neglect of the other would be to dis tort the encyc lical ’s
meaning. And to debate these central principles in
pmely theoretical terms would be to bogdown once
again in ideological word games rather than address
the very serious economic problems facing the United
States. Tom Johnson, chief executive officer of one
of the largest banks in New York, argues that “with
the collapse of the conununist system, we can now
focus our energy and attention on eliminating the
significant faults and inadequacies of capitalism that

we know to exist, while at the same time preserving
those special properties that imbue the maiicets with
that special genius.”
I know from talking and listening to Johnson at a
recent conference that he is speaking here not only
for himself but for a significant munber of other
CEOs who are greatly disturbed about the current
state of the American economy. His counsel strikes
me as an accurate paraphrase of the central message
of the encyclical.
It is refreshing to note that Michael Novak, one of
the neoconservatives mentioned in the Insight ar
ticle, is fully prepared to admit that the American
system is always in need of reform. “In the United
States in particular,” he said, “a huge agenda of
reform awaits us.”
Novak also sought to distance himself from those
who have questioned the compatibility of the new
encyclical with the U.S. bishops’ pastoral letter on
economics.
His statement helps clear the air. Now let’s put
polemics aside and get down to the serious business
of addressing the nitty-gritty details of the needed
reforms.

Death penalty unconstitutional and discriminatory
E ditor
I was pleased to leam that the SuprCTie Court has repealed die death
penalty in Colorado on the grounds
that it is imconstitutional. However, I
was extr^nely disappointed to hear
Gov. Romer reportedly say, "Colorado
needs the deadi penalty."
The issue of die death penalty is
usually approached from a political
point of view; D A .'s, politicians and
governors present it as some kind of
dramatic step toward eliminating crime
—even when the evidence doesn’t sup
port such a claim.
However, tiiere is another perspec
tive that Catholics are challenged to
struggle with: the gospel mandate to
reverence all h u m an life from concep
tion to death, regardless of color, creed,
occupation or socio-economic status.
Every human person is created in the
image and likeness of God, and every
human life is sacred in God's eyes.
The United States Catholic bishops
repeatedly expressed their opposition
to the death penalty on moral grounds.
They argue not on political grounds,
for their popularity, but on moral
grounds, fm the sake of the gospel.
The (teatii penalty does not deter
crime, it is discriminatofy, it does nottiing to help victims of crime recover
from loss (revenge is a short lived

response which only compoimds the
violence in our society), it is uncivi
lized and it reflects a sign of growing
disrespect for human life in society.
The faith we received at baptism and
the tradition of our Church's social
teachings challenge us to bring our
Christian values to bear on our life in
society.
The gospel offers us both a chal
lenge and a promise. The challenge is
to love God, our neighbors and even
our enemies. The promise is that
"with God, all things are possible."
Sister Peg Maloney, RSM
Denver

Croatia and Serbia
Editor;
As a second generation American
whose grandparents passed through
Ellis island from Slovenia and Croatia,
I feel anxious about the Slovenian and
Croatian drive for Democracy against
Communism.
The faces of these Nationals shown
on TV could pass for my relatives who
reside in Slovenia. It is heartbreaking
to realize their lives are in danger from
Federal Communist troops and tanks.
Fortunately the Bush Administra
tion has softened its original position
and is now providing limited support.

I pray it is not too late. Total recogni
tion of sovereignty is not only morally
justified, it is necessary to stop a blood
bath and world-wide repercussions.
Most Americans do not realize there
are tremendous cultural differences
between Croatians and Serbians which
has been the case for hundreds of years.
The concept of Yugoslavia as one state
was probably "unnatural" from the in
ception after World War I. A number of
Serbians hold a very strong belief these
two groups make much better neigh
bors than family members.
Why continue to force them to re
main together? Many Americans are
ignorant of the fact that a large number
of Serbians would also like to be free
from their ruthless dictators. It is not in
the best interest of the U.S. to support
another dictatorship.
R ecognition of Slovenian and
Croatian sovereignty will not cost the
U.S. a dime — this is usually the first
thought to arise in the mind of the
conservative wing, unless personal in
terests are involved.
We Americans have been taught to
hate Communism for the past 50 years
and endless taxes have been paid by

average citizen for the defense of West
ern Europe. An unprecedented oppor
tunity is presenting itself for our gov
ernment to finally show its true colors
against a Communist, atheistic dicta
torship and display its belief in De
mocracy and self determination.
Defense of Kuwait was met with
lightening speed. The Slovenian and
Croatian case was ignored. The situa
tion would be much different if these
people possessed a valuable mineral
resource or if high White House offi
cials had family members living there.
George Baker and Company and
those who stand silently by have vol
untary chosen their position, which is
officially backing a ruthless commu
nist, atheist dictatorship. Nothing less.
They will be held accountable before
God and man for this heartbreaking
policy. I pray their hearts have not
grown cold from monetary interests
and a kinder, gentler heart.
Joe Krizm anich
Denver

Book of Angels
(Editor's note: for those requesting
information on the "Book of An
gels," By Sophy Burnham, it is
printed hy Ballantine, A Division of
Random House, Inc. 210 E. 50th SL,
NY, NY 10022. The cost is $8.95.)
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Pilgrims celebrate Very high' Mass on Mt. Machebeuf
By Colleen Sm ith Mason
On Simday, July 7, approximately 125 individu
als made a pilgrimage to the mountain recently
named in honor of Most Reverend Joseph P.
Machebeuf, Colorado’s first resident Catholic bishop
also known as the “Apostle of Colorado.’’
Led by Father Richard Ling, pastor of Saint Frances
Cabrini Parish, the pilgrims hiked the 3.5 mile ascent
to celebrate the Eucharist on the sununit of Mt.
Machebeuf. The aichdiocesan landmark is located
directly north of mile marker 218 on 1-70 between
Bakerville and Eisenhower Memorial Tunnel.
Pausing periodically along the trail up Watrous
Gulch, hikers listened to the history of Bishop
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Machebeuf as Fatho* Ling read passages from Tho
mas Noel’s book Colorado Catholicism.
At the summit. Father Ling and Very Reverend
Edward Hoffmann, vicar general and moderator of
the curia for the Archdiocese ofDenver, concelebrated
the Eucharist.
‘VERY HIGH* MASS
“About 90 persons celebrated the ‘very h i ^ ’
Mass on the top of Mt. Machebeuf," said Father
Ling. “A few of the hikers— those who didn’t make
it all the way to the 12,805-foot summit— expressed
a breathless desire for a ‘low Mass’ next time!’’
Father Ling’s homily drew a comparistm between
Colorado’s first shepherd. Bishop Machebeuf, and
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the Archdiocese of Denver’s current shepherd. Arch
bishop J. Francis Stafford, and called the People of
God to a sense of collaboration with their bishop.
To illustrate the role that Bishop Machebeuf
played. Father Ling used a passage from a letter
written by the pioneer bishop to his sister. "Every
where it is churches and schools to build or repair,
new parishes to start, money to borrow, and I must
see to it all myself. ...On Saturday and Sunday I am
priest and bishop...on Monday and the rest of the
week I am banker, contractor, architect, mason,
collector, in a word, a bit o f everything,” the late
bishop wrote.
Comparing the m in istrie s of the first bishop and
the current archbishop. Father Ling said, “There is
something very much the same and very much
different. Machebeuf had a great vision, and all die
bishops that followed had great vision.
“What’s different is that the laity today recognizes
their own sense of being involved. Today’s bishops
depend more on the laity, and it is important that the
laity recognize that sense of sharing the vision of
Christ.”
W EATHER CO O PER A TED
Although Father Ling had advised hikers to pack
foul weather gear, the weather cooperated. “It was a
warm but cloudy day,” Father Ling said. "Mass was
celebrated under threatening clouds, but no rain fell.”
To commemorate the event. Archbishop Stafford
sent two mementos: a bronze plaque of St. Francis of
Assisi— the patron of animals and ecologists and the
archbishop’s patron saint — and a medallion com
memorating the centennial of the Archdiocese of
Denver. The plaque and the medallion were buried at
the summit of Mt. Machebeuf.
BROCHURES AVAILABLE
Fbr future pilgrims to ML Machebeuf, Father
Ling has prepared a descriptive brochure which is
available from the U.S. Forest Service’s Information
Center in Idaho Springs.
“The brochure explains the origins of names of
mountains and gulches surrounding Mt. Machebeuf,
offers a brief biography of Bishop Machebeuf, pro
vides details about flowers encoimtered along die
hike, and outlines a suggested path to the summit,”
said Fadier Ling, an avid mountaineer.
The elevation gain fr-om the trailhead to the sum
mit of Mt. Machebeuf is 1,800 feet. Father Ling said
that a conditioned hiker can make the ascent in 2.5
hours.
H IK E TO BE ANNUAL EVENT
The pilgrimage to Mt. Machebeuf, the climb and
the Mass on the summit will become an annual event.
Father Ling hopes. “It was a fun day,” he said, “and
apart from the aches and pains that go with m o u n tain
climbing, the people seemed to enjoy the hike and the
Mass.”
Next year. Father Ling said, some alterations will
be made to the plans. "The first experience pointed
out some obvious ways to improve the project next
year, but I’m looking forward to it.” he said.
Father Ling indicated that the hike would be held
annually on die Sunday closest to the July 10 anni
versary of Bishop MachebeuTs death.
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W hy You Should Choose
ARCHDIOCESE
OF DENVER
MORTUARY

C

MT. OLIVET
CEMETERY

ath o lic Cem eteries are set apart from o th er cem eteries, for they are p a rt o f th e m inistry o f th e C hurch.
T hey m inister to the deceased, the bereaved; indeed, the entire parish com m unity, p o o r a n d rich alike.

T h e C ath o lic Cem etery seeks to help people face the harsh reality o f d eath in a context o f faith, w ith its
prom ise o f eternal life.
O u r facilities and services include a place o f funeralization and burial, an environm ent designed to m eet the
needs o f th e C atholic liturgy for burial, a facility that encourages frequent visitation with atten d a n t prayer
for the dead.
C atholic Cem eteries provide an environm ent in which l o ^ is rem em bered, hope is rekindled, and faith is
aw akened, renewed and strengthened.
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Out o f Concern fo r Odur Loved Ones
O F F E R IN G T H E S E B E N E FIT S:
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In keeping with the latest developments for
cemeteries, we have implemented innovative plans
to provide a variety of burial options for your
thoughtful consideration.

1 * One of you will be ^?ared from making a hasty
decision...all alone...at an emotionally stressful
tune.
2 * One of you will not be tempted to overspend.
You see, there is always a tendency to feel that
"nothing is too good" for the recentiy departed.

I N G R O U N D IN T E R M E N T
... the traditional choice.

3 * You will be able to take advantage of today's
lower prices.

M A USOLEUM EN TO M BM EN T
... shrines that provide above-ground
entombment.

4(» You will have today's prime selection from
which to choose.

C O L U M B A R IU M
... for those considering cremation.

5 * Most important of all, you will enjoy peace of
mind, knowing that all arrangements will be
handled according to your wishes!

CHR ISTIAN COM PASSION A N D REVERENCE
ARE P A R A M O U N T AT MT. O L IV E T CEM ETER Y

Archdiocese
o f Denver

M ASS is celebrated in the
Chapel located in Mt. Olivet
|f Cem etery every First Friday of
the month at 7 P.M. for all
those buried in Mt. Olivet
Cemetery by
Monsignor Harley Schmitt.

h4omtary

C A L L U S T O D A Y F O R M O R E IN F O R M A T IO N
W e a re a Full Service M o rtu ary
serving th e entire C h ristia n com m unity

425-9511

You

(24 HOURS)
“C O L O R A D O ’S M O S T
B E A U T IF U L C E M E T E R Y ”

BUS. OFFICE MON. THRU SAT. 8 AM - 4 PM
SUN. 10 AM - 4 PM
I would Nko moro Iwlormotlon rogording a Pronood Funoval Plon.

1 would Hka mora Intormatlon regarding S t Anthony Mauaolaum.

N ana____________________ ___ ________________Telephone-------------------

Nam*

Addreee

AdrlTMM

C ity-------------------------------------------------- -------Mel to: Bob Qlenn. Orector
Anchdtoceee of Denver Mortuery
12801 Weet 44th Avenue
Wheat fVdoe^ CO 80033

Or Cak 42Mgi1

State.

Zip.
-

CItv
Mai to: Jan Raraons. Director
Mount Olvat Cemetery
12801 Whet 44th Avenue
Wheel RMoa CO 80033
Or Ceft 424^788

Teleohon*

State

ZJo
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Location for
picnic changed
The location for "A Perennial Picnic," a
fund raising event to benefit the Colorado
AIDS Project, July 25, from 6 to 9 p.m., has
changed from the Denver Botanic Gardens to
the Phipps Gardens and Tennis House, 3400
Belcaro Dr.
Kate Stinson, CAP's Special Events Coordi
nator cited problems with staging the event to
its best advantage as the reason for the change.
The Picnic, the first event of its kind for the
AIDS agency, will feature musical groups,
clowns, mimes, caricaturists and old-fashioned
picnic fare in the outdoor setting. During the
event an award will be made to Mayor Welling
ton Webb for his continuing work on behalf of
people with AIDS in Denver.
Cost of the picnic is $35, and children under
12 are free. All proceeds benefit CAP's 500
clients and their families, as well as to provide
education for people at risk of HIV/AIDS
infection.
For ticket information, call the Colorado
AIDS Project, 830-AIDS,

_ _
PEOPLE IN
TH E NEWS =
Benjam in B. Reese
son of John and Beveriy
Reese, of St. Mary's As
pen, was ordained to the
P riesthood, M ay 25,
1991, by Bishop John J.
Myers, St, Mary's Cathe
dral, Peoria.
R ichard Sw appach
of the Serra Club of
Southwest Denver was
one of 1,500 delegates
representing clubs in 31
countries to attend the
49th annual convention
of Serra International,
July 1 to 3 in Chicago.
Serra International is
an organization of Catho
lic laypersons who pro
mote vocations to priest
hood and religious life,
and strive to develop their
own vocations to service.

SACRED HEART RETREAT HOUSE
Presents Our Annual
FOOD
’N
FUN
FOR ALL

S p a g h e tti a n d
M e a tb a ll D in n e r

[

WANTED
For Research
Individuals with
Infection of the skin

T O BE HELD INDOORS & OUTDOORS" —

BRING THE FAMILY — JOIN TH E FUN
C h ild re n U n d e r 12

Pope voices hope
V atican City, Ju n e 27 — John Paul II, while
addressing the Association for Assistance to Eastern
Churches (R.O.A.C.O.), spoke o f his desire to visit
Jerusalem.
The pope encouraged members of R.O.A.C.O. to
continue their charitable and social-pastoral work in
the Holy Land and reiterated his wish that "one day
the circumstances may allow me to visit Jerusalem,
the Holy City, as a pilgrim, to pray diere along with
Jewish, Christian and Muslim faithful for a true and
lasting peace."
John Paul U expressed hope that Lebanese Catho
lics "and their brothers from other religions may be
convinced to appreciate this effort towards setting up
a more brotiierly and soimd society by working
together for the rebuilding o f the country."

Dialogue improves
Vatican City, July 9 -- Pope John Paul II received
the President of Mexico, Carlos Salinas de Gortari.
In his speech the Holy Father imderscored his "great
satisfaction" on the improvement in the dialogue and
understanding between the Church and the civil
authorities in Mexico.
The pope expressed his desire that these positive
elements "may further develop and consolidate within
the framework of the effective freedom and legal
standing which the Church needs to adequately fulfil
her mission."

Mexico and Th e Holy See
V atican City, July 9 -- Following is the text of the
declaration by the Director o f the Press Office to the
Holy See on the occasion of this morning's visit by
the President o f the Mexican Republic to the Holy
Father
" H £ . President Carlos Salinas de Gortari wished
to pay his respects, both personally and on behalf of
the Mexican people, to the Holy Father.
"In the course of the audience die desire to find a
way towards establishing official relations between
Mexico and the Holy See has been expressed. These
relations would reflect die country's Christian tradi
tion of this nation as well as the nature o f the Holy
See.
"The meeting took place in a cordial atmosphere,
as shown by both die speeches during the ceremonial
part o f the audience.”

Current Social Crisis

SUNDAY
JULY 28th, 1991
11 A.M. to 6 RM.

Adults ^ 5 ^ ^

***
The National Assem
bly o f Religious Broth
ers recently held their
A nnual A ssem bly at
Loyola Univanity in Chi
cago. Present for the as
sembly was Dominican
B r o th e r
Jo rd a n
Connen o f St. Dominic
Priory, Denver. He was
jo in ed by 150 o th er
Brothers from the United
States and Canada repre
senting over 30 religious
orders.
***
The Board of Advi
sors for the Outstanding
Y oung W om en o f
America awards program
announced today that
N icki
M a rg are t
Gonzales, of Arvada, has
been selected for inclu
sion in the 1991 edition
of "Outstanding Young
Women of America."
The program seeks to
recognize the achieve
ments and abilities of
women between the ages
of 21 and 40.
***
The Metro Region of
Affiliated Bankshares of
C o lo rad o , Inc. a n 
nounces the appointment
of Selena L. D unham to
Vice President and Re
gional Marketing Man
ager. She is responsible
for planning and imple
menting marketing and
training activities in the
seven Metro Denver Af
filiated banks.

VATICAN
BRIEFS “ ■

^2*®

GAMES ir PRIZES ★ RAFFLES
★ SURPRISES ^

SACRED HEART
R ETR EA T HOUSE
26 MILES SOUTH OF DENVER, USE HWY. 85
Sedalia, Cokxado — Hwy. 67
MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT SACRED HEART RETREAT

Dr Gary R ds I is conducting a
cliofcal tnal of a new antibtotic
betng developed for the treat
ment of sktn infections
If you have one of the foUowmg and have not been treated
with antibiotics within the
past 72 hours, you may
qualify
• O pen Draining Sores
• A Wound (Surgical or
Accidental) that has not
H eale d or is Becom ing
Worse
• Boils
• Other Red, Swollen and
Tender Areas of Skin (Not
due to Burn. Sunburn Or
Chemical Exposure)
Patients W ho Qualify wiM re
ceive a Free Physical Exami
nation. B lood /D iagn ostic
Testing and Treatment and
will be compensated up to
$ 7 5 .0 0 for participating You
must be 18 years or older
fomalos must not be preg
nant or N u r s ^

FOR MORE INFORMATION
LEAVE MESSAGE FOR
DR. PATRICK AT M7-0S51.

V atican City, July 8 — During a meeting with a
round table on "culture and legality," John Paul n
called to mind that opposition to the principal of
authority and the blurring of the distinction between
good and evil are determinant factors in the current
social crisis.
The round table was organized to study the current
sense of crisis in public institutions and other social
structures, including the family.

DENVER MARBLE C U

SINCE1691

100TH YEAR

TABLE TOPS, VANITY TOPS

COMMERCIAL • RESIOENTIAL
MARBLE FOR ALL PURPOSES
DOMESTIC A MPORTEO MARBLE A SLATE

REPAIRING & REPOLISHING
mmmm
789~l850

3180 S. Platte River Dr
Englewood. Cokx 80110
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WICS presents new charter
Virginia Castro, Denver School Administrator
and National WICS (Women in Community Ser
vice) Vice President, presented the new charter to
Denver WICS Cocn-dinatingCtmimittee retiring Presi
dent, Fem L. Osborne, at die WICS/Installation/
Awards Luncheon, June 28, at Montview Presbyte
rian Church.
Mary Rausch, President o f the Denver Archdioc
esan Council of Catholic Women, was installed as
Secretary. Dottie Sehridan retired after her long
service as Treasurer. Julie Suazo, Colorado Chair
person o f the American G.I. Forum, is the Treasurer.
More than 500 p h o n a l care bags were sewn and
filled die past year and recognition for this support
goes to the Council of Catholic Women and Church
Women United in Logan County for making a huge
contribution to this effort. An additional 100 bags

were sewn by West Daiver Area Council o f Catholic
Women and were distributed at the luncheon.
Certificates were given to the following for their
youdi recruitment woik at the Mexican Indepen
dence Day booth: American G.I. Forum Women;
Virginia Castro, Pat Sandoval, Marge Velarde; Naticmal Council of Catholic Women; Florence Klunder,
and Church Women United; Dorothy Nelson and
Betty Palme.
WICS is a nonprofit organization that improves
quality of life of disadvantaged young women by
giving advice, providing information on community
resources and support services to Job Corps.
WIC S needs women volimteers especially in neigh
borhoods that are at h i ^ risk to youth. If you are
interested, call Cecelia Garcia, 844-5839.

C R S helps
famine area
B altunore—Catholic Relief Services last week
donated $500,000 to purchase food grown in
Ethiopia's "breadbasket" areas for redistribution
to f a m in e affected eastern Tigray and W elloprov
inces. An estimated 2.4 million are at risk of
starvation.
Grain purchase and distribution is managed by
the Relief Society o f Tigray (REST), which has
distributed relief food since 1983. About 1,667
metric tons of grain, enough to feed 133,360
people for one month, will be purchased in west
ern Tigray, Gondar, northern Wello and Gojam
provinces, where surplus harvests have made
local cereals available.

Regis offers a nonprofit
ILife-Style (dieckup I management program
Did you know the average lifespan for people
living in the United States is age 73, but the
average years of "healthy life" is age 62?
Get a "health risk appraisal" and find out what
life-style changes you need to make in order to
increase your years of healthy life.
Tri-County Health Department offers health
risk appraisals for age 18 and older for $5 at all its
Adult Wellness clinics.
Call 288-6816 for an appointment An ap
praisal takes 30 minutes including counseling.

3rd Annual
Swinging Sixties
G o lf Tournament

Center for Nonprofit Organization Leadership at
Regis University, W. 50th Ave., and Lowell Blvd.,
is accepting applications for Certificate or Master's
Degree program in Nonprofit Management for the
1991-92 Academic year, beginning July 30. The
application deadline is July 15.
Qasses will develop or enhance leadership and
management skills of people in nonprofit organiza
tions.
Similar programs have been established across the

country but the Regis program is the first and only in
the Rocky Mountain Region to offer such a graduate
degree. The faculty is composed of senior practicing
professionals and provides students with theory and
practice in leading and managing a wide variety of
nonprofit organizations.
For information contact: Mary Dreger, Center
Coordinator, Regis University, Adult Learning Cen
ter, W. 50th Ave., and Lowell Blvd., Denver, 80221,
(303) 458^334.

The Villas at Sunny A cres
Announces

T h e 3n d A n n u a l

"SWINGING SIXTIES"
G o lf T o u r n a m e n t

August 14,1991
Hyland Hills Golf Course
9650 N. Sheridan Blvd.
For Golfers 60 Years of Age or Older
$45.00 per person (early registration on, or before July 10,1991)
$50.00 per person (late registration, July 11,1991 - August 5 , 1991)|
(Registration Includes Green Fees, Cart, Buffet, and Prizes)
Prizes, Prizes and Give Aways!

For Inform ation Call (3 0 3 ) 4 5 2 -4 1 8 1 , Ext 153
(Limited Reservations)
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DCR HAPPENINGS
DeMello Spirituality Group
DeMello Spirituality Group meets at Regis Uni
versity, July 28,7 p jn . Call Father Bob DeRouen at
458-4960 for information.

single or $5 a couple, plus a can o f food. For
information call Mary, 421-6365. Bring a pillow.

Visitation Church Bazaar

AIDS support group, Day of Quiet, Mass and
Sharing will be at Estes Paric, July 27. Call Father
Bob DeRouen at 458-4100 for information.

Our Lady of Visitation Church, 2531W. 65di PI.,
Denver hosts their annual bazaar. July 19, from 5 to
11 p jn .; July 20, from noon to 11 p.m.; and July 21
from noon to 9 p.m. Come enjoy delicious Mexican
food, entertainment, games, a raffle and more.

Golf Tournam ent

Light of the World fair

Holy Family High School second aimual Golf
Tournament will be July 20, at Applewood Golf
Club. Purpose is to raise money for scholarships for
needy students at Holy Family. Stevinson Chevrolet
has arranged to give a car, valued at $10,000, should
anyone hit a hole-in-one.
Benefit dance
A Dance to benefit the Orphanage of Madre
Esperanza in Mexico will be July 20, from 8 p.m. to
1 a.m., at the gymnasium of St. Joseph's Church,
Galapago St. and W. Sixth Ave., Denver. Tickets are
$10 per person and may be reserved by calling 5344408.

Light of the World Catholic Church, 10306 W.
Bowles Ave., west of Kipling on Bowles, presents
their 12th Annual Fair, Friday, July 19, from 5 to 11
p.m.; Saturday, July 20, noon to 11 p.m.; and Sun
day, July 21, from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Featuring a Saturday night barbecue and dance,
live entertainment, games, bingo, pony rides, coun
try store, silent auction, food booths and a raffle
including a $4,000 Sears shopping spree, a $1,500
Dream World Furniture shopping spree and four
$200 Sears shopping sprees.

A ID S support group

Jam m in' P.J. Party
Join other young adults aged 18 to 35, in your
favorite P.J.'s having a "slumberous time," jammin',
dancing and laughing in your dreams. Sponsored by
Christ Connection. Friday, July 19, at 8 p.m. to 12
a.m.. Spirit of Christ, 7040 W. 80th Ave. Cost is $3

1991 O fficial
Catholic Directory
TheC
atholicA
rchdioceseof D
enver

CLOSE
OUT

Medjugorje experience
Jerry Morin and Respond Ministry present "Medjugoije to the World," featuring the song "The Lady
of Medjugoije." Inspired by an experience in Medjugoije in Nov. 1988, Jerry Morin has since witnessed
to God’s touch in his life. Since the frnished produc
tion of his albums, Morin has traveled throughout the
country. His words and music have renewed hearts
and souls for God.
Morin will be at the following Churches: St.
Therese, 1243 Kingston, Aurora, Friday, Aug. 2, at
7 p jn .; St. James, 1314 Newport, Denver, Saturday,
Aug. 3, at 7 p.m.; and St. Anthony o f Padua, 775 S.
Newton, Denver, Sunday, Aug. 4, at 2 pan.
You are invited to an inspirational witness of faith.
Admission is free. A free will offoing will be
accepted.

Annunciation Centennial Bazaar
Aimunciation Church and School,3536Lafayette,

W h ile They
Lost

H O LY TR IN ITY C H U R C H
(76th & Federal)

^5
$650
00

o. 1 0 t h

If yo u pick' up

.ANNUAL

If w o moil
INCLUDES THE FOLLOWING

Marriage prep weekends
Registration for upcoming marriage preparation
weekends, July 26 to 28 and Sept. 27 to 29, at Sacred
Heart of Mary Parish, Boulder can be taikea by
calling 494-7572 from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday to
Friday.
Cost for the weekend is $45. For information call
Lou and Martha Gagliano at 530-2632.

Pilgrimage to Chim ayo
The Hispanic Office o f the Archdiocese of Denver
sponsors a trip to Northern New Mexico with a
Pilgrimage to Santuario de Chimayo and visits to
Santa Fe and Taos, Sept. 7,8 , and 9, $135 per person
includes bus fare, insurance in case of injury on bus,
two nights lodging and one meal. For details, call
Maria Elena Villa at 433-9013, Monday to Friday
from 9 to 5. Limited Space.

Marriage Retorno Weekend
A Marriage Retomo Weekend will be at the
Abbey o f St. Walburga, Boulder, Sept. 13 to 15. Get
away from the business o f life. For couples who want
to pray as a couple. Scripture is used as the basis for
prayer. If in t^ s te d , call Chuck or Roxanne King, at
433-7530.
" PM

<^R »M

STA TU ES — Pilgrim statues of Our Lady of Fatima, sponsored
by the Ambassadors o f Mary, will be at tiie following
homes tiie week of July 20-27:
ST. BERN A D ETTE, Lakewood: Walt Cooper,
6408 Iris Wy, Arvada; ML C arm el, Denver: Ann
Notch, 4120 Lamar St., W heat Ridge; ST. L O U IS,
Louisville: Schedule not available. OUR LADY,
M O TH ER O F TH E C H U R C H , Com m erce City:
Adelia Domingo Moreno, 5711 DeMott, Commerce
City; ST. VINCENT De PAUL, Denver: Eileen
Alarid. 1580 W. Beckman PI., Denver, N O TR E
DAME, Denver: Ruby Valdez, 2880 S. Federal,
Apt. No. A12, Denver; ST M ICHAEL, A u ro ra:
Ms. Mikey S tn^, 2873 S. Pagosa St., Atm>ra.
For m ore information call 322-6009.
74c

Map of the Archdiocese. History of the Archdiocese. Archdiocesan OfficiaJs.
Offices of the Archdiocese Pneste Brothers Sisters m the Archdiocese Par
ishes m the Archdiocese Denver Permanent Decons. Mass schedules and
rr^any rTxscellaneous services

Aug. 2nd, 3rd, & 4th

ORDER YOURS N O W

Fri. 6-11 PM ; S at. 2-11 PM ; Sun. noon-11 PM

If you or someone who would find the 1991 C A T H O U C DIPECTO R Y AND B U Y E R 'S Guide helpful, or if you would Rke extras,
please clip the coupon below and mail it today'

FUN F O R ALL THE FAMI LY

- COUPON-

holds its Centennial Bazaar, Aug. 9, 10 and 11.
Raffle tickets are available, with prizes of $1,000,
$500 and $250, for $1. Drawing is Aug. 11,7 p jn .
If interested, call 296-1024.

"“I
I

* a m m » m K m K 9

D istinctive
M emorials
Since 1912

St

CO $020$

Ptm m rvah me .

. coptoa of the aM near CetftoMc Directory tor

•w Archdtoceea of Oanvar al $11,50 each.
aWa to 19t1 Cetfioic CNractory.

TFo k t
• Italian Sausage Sandwiches

• Mexican Food • Home-made Pies & Cakes

CASH DRAWING
G rand Prize — $ 2 ,0 0 0
First Prize — 2 5 " C o k x TV . with V C R
SecofxJ Prize — Trip for 2 to Las Vegas
Third Prize — 5 - $ 1 0 0 each

dfy
pa v v a iu i---- liis a w g r

Norman’s M emorials, Inc.
Wheal Ki4gc. CO 80033

Brighton. CO SOMI

106 S. Main

1703 Cedar Ave.

422-3425

659-4446

353-8234

7805 W. 44th Ave.

Crecle,. CO M «3 I
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SINGLE'S
EVEN TS
Catholic Singles over 50 are planning a trip to
R om e, Lourdes and Fatima, leaving Sept. 19, and
returning on Oct. 3. A 15-day trip. Cost is $2,199
from Chicago. For information call Vi Cathyrene
after 6 p.m., at 232-7877. The trip is filling fast.
***
Friends in the Spirit support group rap sessions for
the separated, divorced and widowed are Thursdays
at 7:30 p jn .. Spirit of Christ Church, 7400 W. 80th
Ave., Arvada.
On July 25, Connie Mauldin, will speak on "Keep
Your Dream Alive."
Join us for an old fashioned sing along, Thursday,
Aug. 1 at 7:30 p.m. in lieu of a speaker.
There will be a birthday/potluck dance, Saturday,
Aug. 3, at 7 p.m. Those having birthdays in July or
August do not need to bring any food, everyone else
bring a dish to share. Dancing will be from 8:15 p.m.
to 12:15 a jn . Music provided by Donny Hermosillo.
Cost is $4 per person. Spirit of Christ Social Hall.
For information call Barbara Deard at 424-5652.
***
The Annual Mile Hi Catholic Singles/Cathedral
Club Reunion Picnic will be Sunday, July 21,11 a.m.
until 6:30 p jn ., at Observatory Park, East Evans and
S. Milwaukee. Tables are reserved, and we invite
everyone to bring a lunch. We will play volleyball
and there is a playground for children. Call Connie
Kaiser at935-1592 or Margaret Atencio at 377-9727.
*•*
Mile Hi Catholic Singles play volleyball at Wash
ington Park every Tuesday at 6:30 p.m., east side of
the paric, near the Franklin and Mississippi entrance.
Look for the windsock on the volleyball net. All
players welcome. Call Margaret at 377-9727.

ST. MALO
C EN TER
A retreat for Singles, Jesus was single, "Celebrat
ing the Single Life," is for people in their late 20's to
late 40's. It offers a chance to explore issues impor
tant to today's Cadiolic singles. Father Schroeder is
the retreat master. July 26 to 28.
For information call St. Malo Retreat Center,
Denver 444-5177, or Estes Park 586-60601

SLATTERY
& COMPANY
Mechanical Contractors

PLUM BING
H EATIN G
AIRCONDITIONING
Drain and S a w a r
Cleaning
2 4 -H O U R
Robert F. C o n n o r, Sr.

Prmmid^nt

Robert F. C o n n o r, J r.
Viem Prmmid»nt

744-6311
181 Vallejo

SAD?
DEPRESSED?
If you are suffering excossiva sadness, lack of
e n e rg y, sleeplessness
o r sleeping too m uch,
lack of interest and
m otivation, irritability,
poor concentration, feel
ings of helplessness and
hopelessness, you may
have a treatable depres
sive disorder. We are
conducting trials on an
investigational
antldoprossant medication
w h ic h may help such
pro blem s. Volunteers
w ill receive free m edi
cal evaluation and some
com pensation If you
qualify. Leave message
fo r
D r. Patrick
at

3 9 7 -0 5 5 1

Home-bound service
A new service has been introduced to the commu
nity to aid the home-bound and their families. The
"How are You Today" computer will call the homebound person one, two or three times a day. If they
need help, it will call up to three alert numbers they
have selected.
"Here's how it works," said James L. Zeeb, Presi
dent. "You tell us how many and which times to call.
When you answer the telephone we say:
Hello, the is the How Are You Today computer
monitoring service. We are calling to check on Mrs.
Smith at 123 Main St. If you are OK, press 1. If you
need help, press 0 on your touch tone phone and we

will alert the proper people o f this situation. Thank
you and have a nice day.'
"If you pressed 1, we will not call again imtil the
first scheduled time the next day.
"If you pressed 0, we call the alert numbers.
"If the telephone is busy we will keep calling
every fifteen minutes for up to three hours. If it is still
busy, we will call the alert numbers.
"If there is no answer, or the phone is answered but
no touch tones are pressed, we hang-up and call at the
next scheduled time. If no contact is made on the last
call we call the alert numbers. If the alert number is
busy or not answered, we call every fifteen minutes
for two hours."
Operations, done by computer. Cost is nominal.
For information, call 670-0515. For a free demon
stration, call 670-9270.

Wfeknew where
you can always find some
fiiendk competition.
Wlu'ri you livt'at T lu'(Jan io n s
at St. Eli/xd)oth Uion' is always a
^(xkI y^iinu' U) bo found. W hothor
you lik(' cards, cht'.ss, lK)W'lin^ or
t)ingo t hen.' arc plenty of gtxxl
s[X)rt.s h en ' to join in t he
fun. And thongs nx)m \o
('njoy t he outxkx)rs or relax
in th e privacy of your ow n
apartim nit. Sixnisonxl by
Th(' Si.stors of St. PYanci.s,

T h e ( Jardonsat St. Eli/xibotli bas
IxH'n building fritnulsbips sino('
1954. So ifyou’n* nii.ssinM sonic
of tb(' fun and friondsbi|) you
('njoytxl in Mu' jiast,, call us at
4774442. W(dl giv(> you a
tour, an.swor your (pu'.stions
and maybe ('V(‘n cbalh'n^’o
you tx) a (}uick ^ iin o of
chx'ckors. 2825 Wo.st 22nd
Av(>nu(', Donvx'r 80211

THE(^AK1)ENS

at St. l.lizabcth
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m Something funny in Littieton

M EM BERS OF the cast of "Som ething Funny
Happened on the Way to the Forum " include, left
to right. C huck H udak (Senex), Rob Burns
(Lycus), Bob Leggett (Hysterium) and Jay Jarre tt (Pseudolus.)

Open auditions
Main Street Players holds auditions Aug, 11,1
to 6 p.m. and Aug. 13, 7 to 10 p.m, for Stephen
Sondheim's "Company," at Littleton United Meth
odist Church, by appointment. Call 797-7684.

Rosanne Cash
to perform at
Zoo Fest '91
Rosanne Cash will perform as part of the ZooFest
'91 Concert Series, July 24, at 7:30 p.m. Her latest
release, “Interiors,” has set this singer and songwriter
on a new coiu^e. Hits include “Dance With the
Tiger,” “On the Inside,” “Real Woman” and “What
We Really Want.” Presented by KBCO radio.
Tickets are $8, $7 for Zoo members, at all
TicketMaster locations and the Zoo; all tickets $10 at
the door. Seating is general admission and limited.
Zoo opens at 6:30 p.m, Raindate, next night. Free
parking, but limited. Full menu available at the show
or your own picnics welcome. Lawn chairs please
stay to the rear. Proceeds benefit the non-profit
Denver Zoological Foimdation. For information call
(303)331^100.

^ * ★ NOW AVAILABLE*
•

FR. KEN ROBERTS
MISSION AT HOLY TRINITY
PARISH

I
I
I Please send me:
I • Be Holy"
I •"Spiritual Growth"
I •"Be Catholic"

(

* '

Video
$25 ea.

By Mary Gosciminski
Register Staff
Stephen Sondheim's "A Funny Thing Happened
on the Way to the Fonun" ends the season for The
Main Street Players, but you still have time to see this
rollicking, musical comedy.
Directed by Rod Blackwell, the play revolves
around a street in anc ient Rome, in front of the houses
of Erronius, Senex and Lycus.
It is about a slave, Pseudolus, who in order to buy
his freedom, agrees to help his master. Hero, try to
marry Philia, the girl he loves.
Unfortunately, the girl has been promised to a
great and handsome captain. Miles Glorious.
I thought the play was very funny and well di
rected.
Jay Jarrett is a class act himself. As Pseudolus, his
talent for comedy really comes through.
Bob Leggett as Hysterium is also hysterical.
Hysterium, the slave captain, aids Pseudolus in his
quest to bring the couple together while trying to
maintain the order of the house.
The slapstick humor of the cast keeps the audience
laughing and wanting more.

'Lester antj the
Magic Book'
The Aurora Fox Arts center presents “Lester and
the Magic Book,” by Kim Smith on Aug. 1 ,2 ,6 ,7 ,
8 and 9, at 10 a.m. and Aug. 1 ,2 and 10 at 2 p.m,. at
the Aurora Fox Arts Center, 9900 E. Colfax Ave.
It is a tale of Lester, a young boy who reunites two
worlds. Through Lester’s courage, the worlds of
Audioville, a land of recordings, and Readington,
where only books are allowed, become one.
Tickets are $3.50. For information, call 361 -2910.

'Hartding' play
presented
Walter H. Kranz, Denver Catholic Register re
porter from 1939 to 1941, penned a play entitled
“Warren G, Harding, The President Who Couldn’t
Say No,” presented at the Denver Civic Theater, 721
Santa FeDrive.
The play, which will have an extended run Thurs
day evenings at 8 pan., reveals the little known story
of the 29th American president. His administration
was tarnished by the ‘T eapot Dome” and other
scandals.

The play also features popular songs such as,
"Comedy Tonight," and the funniest song routine of
the show, "Everybody Ought to Have a Maid."
"A Funny Thing Happened on the Way to the
Forum" continues through July 19,20,26 and 27, at
8 p.m., with matinees on July 21 and 28 at 2 p.m. The
Littleton Town Hall Arts Center is located at 2450
W. Main St.
For ticket information, call 794-ARTS. Tickets
are $10, students and seniors are $8.

Majolica Pottery
Workshop
A pottery workshop on “Majolica” ware will be
presented on Saturday and Sunday, Aug. 3 and 4 at
the Arvada Center for the Arts and Humanities, 6901
Wadsworth Blvd.
The workshop fee is $80. Students must bring
pieces of bisque ware ready to decorate.
“Majolica” ware has been produced in the Medi
terranean Coimtries for over a thousand years. It is
prized for its distinctive brushwoik:, design and col
oration on bisque ware pottery.
The workshop, taught by Kate Inskeep, will cover
techniques of creating Majolica ware, the history of
this ancient art form, and methods of glazed applica
tion and firing procedures.
Kate received her bachelor of fine arts degree from
the University o f Colorado, with an emphasis in clay
and medieval art history. She has taught ceramic
classes for six years and is co-owner of a pottery
studio.
For information on this, other classes and work
shops offered by the Arvada Center, call 431-3080.

‘THE WORD ’TODAY”
An inspirational 15-minute
radio program featuring
Archbishop J. Francis Stafford
TUNE IN EACH SUNDAY:
KQXI, 1550 AM 9:45 a.m.
and
KNAB, 1140 AM 9:00 a.m.
Hosted by Michael Keller
Office of Ihlevision and Radio
Archdiocese of Denver

MHERE THEFUN BEGINS

Audio
$5 ea.

%

________
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F»/V R K

1-70&SHERIDAN. DENVER

Enclosed is m y check or mor>ey order for $ .

rUme_____________________

JUST FOR KIDS — A 3-HR. BIRTHDAY PARTY!

I

Address .

(

c ity

What a treat — 3 hours of birthday fun
with UNLIM ITED RIDES on our 16 exciting
rides in Kiddie's Playland! Just $4.2 5 per
child; birthday child is free. Minimum party
of 8. Free gate admission, free parking.

,
I

1^

SUtc .

.z ip .

to: “ T H E C A TH O LIC H O U R ”
2 0 0 Jo se p h in e S tre e t, Denver, CO 8 0 2 0 6
(3 0 3 ) 7 4 4 -2 7 9 7
______ |
Mail

RESERVE A DATE
NOW! CALL
477-1621
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Younger' Rayers
prBsents 'Carousel'
Carousel," the m usical by R odgers and
Hammerstein, is the next jHxxJuction by "The Younger
Generation Players." In a Maine village toward the
end of the last century, the carefree carnival barirer,
Billy captivates and marries the mill worker, Julie. In
this show, the audience is entertained by songs such
as "If I Loved You," "June is Bustin' Out All Over,"
and "You’ll never Walk Alone."
Performances are July 24 to 28 and July 31 to Aug.
4. All shows are at 7:30 pjn. Except Sunday, Aug. 4
the show is at 2:30 p.m. All performances are at The
Younger Generation Theatre, 2701 W. Oxford Ave.,
#3, Englewood.
Tickets are $5 each and may be purchased in
advance by calling 730-3963 or 789-4444.

T H E Y O U N G E R G E N E R A T I O N P la y e r s a r e (1
to r) C h r i s t i n e K e r r , C a r o l y n J a c k s o n , D a v e M ille r
a n d k n e e lin g , S t a c y A y e r .

Walk for preservation of rhinos
On July 20, Michael Werikhe, an auto worker
from Mombasa, Kenya, will walk to the Denver Zoo
as a part of his "Rhino Walk," a five month, 1,500
mile fund-raising journey throughout North America.
Werikhe has walked more than 3,100 miles across
Africa and Europe, all for the simple objective of
talking to people about the dangers that face the
rhino. Throughout his walk in North America, he
hopes to raise $2 to $3 million in funds to go towards
rtiino preservation programs in Africa and for die
AAZPA's (American Association of Zoological Parks
and Aquariums) Species Survival Plan.
1

s

Nativity Parish
of Broomfield
Hosts

BINGO

EVERY Friday 7:30 P.M.

OUTSTANDING FORMAT
•2 4 PICKLES IN PLAY
PAKTY BINGO • 26TH & KIPLING

^

237-2763

#6257

As part of the national "Rhino Walk," which is
spionsored by the AAZPA and the Discovery Chan
nel, Werikhe will walk from the Clieyenne Mountain
Zoo in Colorado Springs to the Denver Zoo. The
route from Colorado Springs follows Highway 83
through Franktown on to Paricer. From there he will
travel into Denver to Washington Park. Scheduled
arrival time at the paik will be at noon.
This is a rallying point and is approximately a six
mile walk to the Zoo. Departure from the park will be
1 p.m. where he will then head on to Congress Park
and will arrive there at 2:30 p.m. This rallying point
is approximately three miles from the 2 ^ . Depar
ture is at 3 pjn. and Worikhe will then travel the
remaining distance to the Zoo.
There are no pledges or registration fees. Free to
anyone who would like to participate. Denver Zoo
encourages donations for this cause, regardless if a
person walks or not. People may donate at the Denver
Zoo, along the walk, or directly to the AAZPA at the
following address: Rhino WalkFund, AAZPA, 7970D Old Georgetown Rd., Bethesda, MD 20814.
On Sunday, July 21, Werikhe will be available to
meet visitors at the Zoo, as well as have scheduled
talks on the plight of the rtiino. All are invited to
attend. Participation will make a real difference in
the rhino's fate and will help preserve this ancient
species for future generations.

Knights of Columbus
Bingo Hall
11 SESSIONS PER WEEK
EXCITING FORMATS

720 West 84th Avenue •

(84th

&Huron) • H U F O I l

P IR Z R

O pen 7 Days A Week
ALL PAPER FORMAT
“NEW” 750 Bingo Equipment
Comnletely Enclosed Non-smoking Section
M W S V Il K D W M ( . H i C A M K
M W si M ) M
X H t R N O O N (.AMI
i uIvVwvl I
SPONSOR^
\ \ I s I \ 1 I \ S I I K I I I 1 I I I 1 A ( . l 1 B A SI B A l 1

K. o f C M EM BERS FROM H O L Y T O N I X y
NATIVITY OF O U R LORD, A N D ST. M A W C S P A W S H E S

Sessions
1
Available O D /-JLO % 7X

New Deli Sandwiches and Lots More!

IntoThe Wcxxte
Boulder's Dinner The
atre, 5501 A rapahoe
Ave., Boulder, opens the
Broadway hit, "Into The
Woods," July 18.
It's a look at fairy tale
charactms, as they search
for their heart's desire.
Preview week is at
family discount prices.
Thursday, July 18, Fri
day, July 19, Sxmday,
July 21, Tuesday, July
23 and Wednesday, July
24, price is $15, includ
ing show, dinner and gra
tuity. R egular prices
range from $21.95 to
$28.95. For information
caU 449-6000.

Correction
In the Business Digest, o f the July 10 issue, the
phone numbo'S for the Association for Senior
Citizens are incorrect. The correct numbers are:
458-0662 or 455-9642.

“THE CATHOUC HOUR’
WEEK OF JULY 2 1 S T

★ A rchbishop J . Francis Stafford
“Weekly Reflection”
★ The Way Hom e
“Safe in Eastern Europe”
★ The G ood News
“The G ospel of Jo h n , Part V”
★ Search
“Reach O u t”
SUNDAYS
Channel
Channel
Channel
Channel
Channel
Channel

12
11
42
25
58
4

4;0 0 -5 ;0 0 p.m.
In Boulder, 4:00-5:00 p.m.
United Cable, 4:00-5:00 p.m
Mile High Cable, 5:30-6:30 p.m
Mile High Cable, 7:30-8:30 p.m.
Cablevision of Colorado Springs, 7:00 p.m

MONDAYS
Channel 10 American Cable of Lifflefon, 12:30 p.m.
Thornton, 8:00 p.m.

TU E SD A Y S
Channel 10 American Cable of Thornton, 6:00 p m.
American Cable of Littleton, 8:30 p.m.
Channel 25 Mile High Cable, 5:30-6:30 p.m.

W EDNESDAYS
Channel 10 American Cable of Wheat Ridge, 8:00 p.m

THURSD AYS
Channel 10 American Cable of Uttleton, 8:30 p.m
Channel 12 KBDI 4:00 p.m.-5 p.m.

SATURDAYS
•Channel 58 Mile High Cable, 6:00-7:00 p.m.

P roduced by M elissa A. P ierson
D e p a rtm e n t of C o m m u n icatio n s
O ffice of Television & Radio
A rch d io cese of Denver

CPJ
BIMGO
1991 W. Evans
922-8783
13 SESSIONS
PER WEEK
CHURCH OF THE GOOD SHEPHERD
OUR LADY OF LOURDES
OUR LADY OF THE ROSARY

New Monday Late Game!
The only one in Denver!
A

A

Hosted by Our Lady of the Rosary
11:00 PM Start
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We see a pattern of life reflected here. There is
always a danger of constant activity in our lives that
we do not have time "to be" ourselves. Some women
are too busy with keeping a house immaculate. (Have
you ever tried to live in an immaculate house? It's
impossible.) Some men are too busy catching up on
odd jobs (which never end.) Some youth are too
wrapped-up in hours of senseless stupidity on TV.
As a result, we don't rest and we don't learn to be still
to listen to nature, to our own hearts and to our God.
Sadly, we never really become human.
There is always a danger of withdrawal from life.
If prayer is real, it will always impel us to be of
service of others. How often we hear people say with
a measure of pride, "I mind my own business" or
"Well, it's not my concern." Anything that concerns
the well-being of our neighbor is our "business" in
the sense of responsibility.
The people in need, Mark notes, observe Jesus and

— SUNDAY'S
G O SPEL
16th Sunday of the Year Mark 6:30-34
By F ath er John Krenzke
The Christian life is a continuing and developing
series of relationships, with God and neighbor in
which the image of God in us becomes more lucid.
The Gospel today pictures the disciples returning to
Jesus after fulfilling His commands to preach repen
tance and serve their neighbor by casting out demons
and curing the sick. No doubt they worked without
time to eat, so great were the needs.
Jesus now invites them to come to a desert place
for rest. Rest in the Scripture does not mean mere
physical cessation of labor. Rest means time "to be"
with one's best and dearest friend —God.
EMPLOYMENT

EMPLOYMENT

C O R P O R A T IO N
HAS IMMEDIATE OPENINGS FOR BEEF BONERS
AND SLAUGHTER BUTCHERS AT ITS FT. MORGAN,
COLORADO PLANT.
^ S T A R T IN G PAY $7.10 PER H O U R
★ C O M P A N Y PAID H EALTH , D E N TA L A N D
O PTIC AL IN S U R A N C E
★ C O M P A N Y PAID H O LID A YS A N D VA CA TIO N
★ IN C E N T IV E PAY P LA N
★ N O E X P E R IE N C E N E C E S S A R Y

APPLY TO JO B SERVICE CENTER
3 1 1 E N SIG N
FT. M O R G A N , C O 8 0 7 0 1
8 5 MILES N O R T H E A ST O F D EN V ER
MONDAY-FRIDAY 9 A .M .-11:00 A .M .

the disciples going o ff in die boat and they walk
around Um lake shore. They arrive ahead of the boat.
Jesus, upon disembarking, sees a vast crowd and has
compassion <hi diem. The "rest" to which he invited
the disciples must be posQxmed. Let us reflect diat it
was possible for Jesus and the disciples to be an
noyed and to resent die continued seeking of them
and their ministry be the crowd.
Jesus sees them as sheep without a shepherd.
What does that mean? S h e ^ widiout a shepherd
cannot And the way. Jeremiah speaks of shepherds
who are uncommitted to caring for the sheep in the
first reading of today’s liturgy. Sheep widiout a
sh ^ h e rd cannot find pasture and food. Jesus then
"teaches them at great length." To teach is to feed. A
sheep without a shepherd has no defense against
dangers that threaten it. It cannot defend itself against
thieves or wolves. Only with Jesus as shepherd can
we walk safely in this world.

EM PLOYM ENT

EM PLOYM ENT

P a s to r a l C a r e D e p a r t m e n t L e a d e r s h ip
St. Anthony Hospital Central
Denver, Colorado
We are a full-service 502-bed hospital that enjoys a national reputation as the region’s premier Level
I Trauma Center and are known locally as having made a strong commitment to its Catholic heri
tage. mission and values. Currently, we are seeking a leader for our Pa.storal Care Department who
can build a strong spiritual image for St. Anthony in the Denver community, and establish a joint
ministry with the surrounding communities' religious institutions, individuals must also effectively
collaborate with physicians, nurses, and managers to assure our patients, our families, and our vi
sitors receive the spiritual guidance they need. Qualified candidate will have five years manage
rial experience, three years of hospital staff chaplain expterience, and NACC certification.
In return for your skills and expertise, we offer an attractive compen.sation and benefits package
in a supportive, professional environment. If you are interested and qualified, plea.se direct inquiries
to Deb Sankovitz, Allied Health Recruiter, St. Anthony Hospital Central, 4231 W. 16th Ave.,

Denver, CO 80204, (303) 629-3794.

PR O V ENANT
H EA LTH P a r t n e r s

E Q U A L O P P O R T U N IT Y E M P LO Y E R M /F
Equal Opportunity Employer

WORD PROCESSING OPERATOR

DIRECTOR O F M U SIC
F ull-tim e D ire c to r of M u sic w ith
d e g re e s o r e q u iv a le n t in O rg a n ,
S a c re d M u sic o r L itu rg ic a l M u s ic
to d ir e c t C a th e d r a l M u s ic P ro 
g ra m . S a la ry $ 2 0 ,0 0 0 , n e g o tia b le .
S e n d re s u m e to: Fr. T h o m a s C ronk leto n , St. M a r y ’s C a th e d ra l, B ox
1268, C heyenne, W Y 8 2 0 0 3 , (307)
635-9261.

A TOUCH OF C LA SS
Join Denver's most exclusive jewelry and
tableware company. You’ll be part of a pro
fessional team assisting in registry for
wedding gifts, selling china, crystal and
flatware. This exciting position is perfect
for individual returning to the job market
with a creative flair for display and cus
tomer service. Flexible hours, elegant at
mosphere and rewarding incentives.
Call Dawn at Hyde Park — Tamarac Square.

7 5 5 - 3 5 4 1
ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT
M u st be 6 0 -I- or Non-profit ag en cy
d isab led. AU
serving N W M etro
m eals' included. D enver elderly.
Lovely N. D enver S taff schednling.
H o m a Call now Lotus 1-2-3, W ord
P erfect req u ired .
fo r your room a t FT. O rganized.
458-0662 or
Up to $6.50/hour.
455-9642
Call Sr. G eorgeann
M ondayT hursday 455-3731.

FREE RENT

■'

M ake A D ifference
To Som e V ery Special
C h ild re n W ith A ids

S T A R C R O S S C O M M U N IT Y n e e d s v o l u n te e r s for
c h ild c a r e in C a lif o r n ia a n d H o m a n ia .
Room , b o a rd , s tip e n d a n d o r ie n ta tio n p ro v id e d .
F o r In fo rm a tio n . C a ll: (7 0 7 ) 6 2 6 -0 1 0 8
o r w rite: P .O . Box 14279, S a n ta R o sa, CA 9 5 4 0 2

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY/
Family Life Ministry

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR
OFFICE OF LITURGY

Fulltim e; pref. exp. Sm art II
and M icrosoft W orks — W ord
Processing, Spreadsheet & Database.
Salary: $14,500-$17,000.

Full-tim e Assistant to the D irector of
the Office of Liturgy, Archdiocese of
Denver. D ^ r e e in Liturgy or equiva
lent. Job Description available upon re
quest. N o Phone Calls. Send Resume
to: Fr. Samuel J. Aquila, Office o f
Liturgy, 200 Josephine St., Denver,
CO 80206.

Resume: Family Life Ministry,
1020 U p h am St.,
Lakewood, C O 80215.
PASTORAL
ASSISTANT
Full-time with
musical ability or
part-time without
musical. Adult faith
development and
collaboration skills
desired. Send resume
by Aug. 10. Cure
d’A rs Church, 3050
Dahlia St., Denver,
CO 80207

IN
THANKSGIVING
TO SACRED
HEART OF
JESUS,
BLESSED
m other and

ST. JUDE
FOR PRAYERS
ANSWERED.
J.A.G.

II

—
Seeking individual to provide clerical/secretarial and word process
ing support to Office of Administration and Planning. Require profi
ciency in WordPerfect 5.1, prefer Lotus 123. Type 55-65 wpm.
2-3 years general office experience with general knowledge of
construction/real estate terms eind record keeping system. High
school graduate or equivalent, prefer some college in related field.
Interested applicants should send resume with salary history to:
Archdiocese of Denver
200 Josephine Street
Denver, C O 80 206
Attn: Human Resources

IN
GRATEFUL
TH ANKS TH A N K S G IV IN G
TO
TO
ST. JUDE
ST. JU D E
FOR
AND THE
PRAYERS
BLESSED
ANSWERED.
LADY.
R A.
Fr. P

Museum Educator
Specialist in L atin
A m erican, C o lo n ial a n d /o r
P re-C olom bian A rt H istory/
A nthropology. M A or
eq u iv alm t experience
required. P refer M useum
E d u catio n experience and
Spanish language skills. Send
resum es to : D ean o f
E d u catio n , D enver A rt
M useum , 100 W. 14th
Avenue Parkw ay, Denver,
C o lo rad o , 80204, by
A ugust 26.
EOE

W A N T E D
SECRETARY/CLIENT
SERVICES PERSON
Privately owned,
business insurance
office. Part-time,
5 days, flexible
hours. 1-25 &
Colorado Blvd.
C A L L M IK E
7 5 6 -4 6 1 0

-C O O K PARTTIME COOK
AND KITCHEN
HELP. LUNCH &
DINNER ON WED,
THURS., FRI., AND
SAT. DINNERS. FOR
2-4 PEOPLE.
CONTACT
OUR LADY OF
FATIMA
233-6236

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
No. tIR R M S

C—

Esiato of SELM A M. MURPHY.
OacMaod
poraona having claims agonal
the abova-namad aetata ara raquirad to praaant tham to tha paraonal rapraaantatfva or to the Pro
bata Court of tha City and County
of Oanvar. Colorado on or before
August 15. 1991, or tha dasns may
be forever barred.
Robert S. Appel
Personai Representative
12CX> - 17th St. #2800
Denver. CO 80202
(Gregory A. VaWn. Eaq
RothgarW. Appal. Powers Johnson
1200 • 17th S t. #3000
Denver. C O 80202
Pubfcshed July 17. 1991
Denver Csthoic Register

AJ

A

REACH
+ 83,000

SUBSCRIBERS
Per Week
C A N BE A S LO W
A S $16.00/WEEK
C O N TA C T
LAURIE 3 8 8 -4 4 1 1
EXT. 278
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HOME

IMPROVEMENT

HOME

REMODELING
"Quality, Dependability, Craftsmanship"
At A Reasonable Rate

BATHS • KITCHENS
DECKS • BASEMENTS
ROOM ADDITIONS
GAS FIREPLACE LOGS • ETC.
FREE E ST IM A T E S & PLAN N IN G

L ic e n s e d ■ B o n d e d • In s u re d

PM & J CONSTRUCTION
5

3

4

-

0

1

3

3

IMPROV EM EN T

A L ’S
ELECTRIC
SERVICE. INC.
Licensed/lnsured
30 Years
Experience

FREE

ESTIMATES

980-0275

HOM E

IMPROVEMENT

Quality Work At A
Fair Price On:
Roofing, Gutters, Siding

CLEAN
AS A
WHISTLE
WINDOW
CLEANING

Senior Citizen Discount
Licensed S Insured
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

T.OO PER WINDOW
PER SIDE
CALL

ANY W EATHER
ROOFING a G U TTE R S

Catl 2 3 4 - 1 5 3 9
or
3 9 9 -7 2 2 0

PK O E E S SI O N A E

SUPERIOR
AUTO GLASS

RETIRED &
QUALIFIED
PROFESSIONALS

Auto GUs& Replacement

FORD & CHEVY TRUCK
SPECIAL - $99.00

Remode' ■ Pai^t
Plumbing • Elect' ca'
■ O d d John •

Work Gi;a'<jnfeed

935 2073
Andy Tony
Leave Me<,>,,i'je
Since 1 9 7 2

STRUCTURAL
REPAIR
CO M PLETE
■REMODELING

30 YEARS
EXPERIENCE-INSURED
BONDED

SUMP PUMP
& DRAINAGE

THE
HOUSE D O CTO R
CO.

466-0102
ELITE
REMODELING,
IN C
Honest, dependable
remodeling at fair
prices. One year
written guarantee on
work. Senior
citizen discount.
(a ll

VAL ORGANER
at

CARPET
INSTALLER
has lots of rolls and
roll ends of new
carpet left over from
various carpet jobs.
Priced to sell FAST.
Carpet padding also
available.

CALL RON
455-5291
G u tte rs, S p o u ts
’*'• •P*cl»IU» In Qirttara
■'Id Spout noyloooniont.
OuMor* Cloanoe a
Nopalroe
rhorooghly Exportoncod
A Oepondoblo
Over 30 Years Setviee
In D e n v e r Area.

AMERICAN ROOFmO
SHEET METAL CO.

S92-1BS2

320 S a n ta Pa O riva
AMer S P .M . 798-OSS3
Jo h n P . M aular
Member of Alt-Souls

N o t In C o rx Ju n c tlo n w i t h o t h e r D is c o u n t s

BATHTUBS REGLAZED
jON LOCATION
We RefInishI
Porcelain
Fiberglass
Ceram ic T ile
Sinks. No M ess
Guaranteed
B a c k e d By 37 Y e a rs Experience!
“An Authorized Kott Koatings'“ o ^ F<y FreeEshmelecai

Brite-Way Porcelain (303) 421-7626

&

iMasonry
work
ALL TYPES
W alls, walks,
p lan ters,
chim neys &
co n crete.
New &, Repairs

MURPHY MASONRY

6 9 6 -7 7 7 7
TA TE S TREE
SERVICE
S P E a A L IZ IN G
IN LA R G E , DEAD
OR DANGEROUS TREES.

T H O M A S KU TZ

A premium quality
interior acrylic en
amel house paint.
Available in white
and a complete
ran^c of custom
colors.

C O M P LE TE :
• TR EE
e SHRUB
e LAW N
e GROUND MAINTENANCE
e STU M P REM OVAL
23 Yrs. Exparlenca

FREK ESTIMATES

NO MONEY UP ERONT

2 3 9 -9 3 5 0

2 3 2 -5 9 1 0

a t t o r n e y

Wonderful Fomily

H O W L L l/ s finest
quality interior latex
flat wall paint.
Available in while
and over one thou
sand custom colors.

DUI

PERSONAL
INJURY

Hoit A Male High School E«
chonge Studeni From Spotn
Those boys Are O i the Catholic
Religion And Will Arrive in Au
gust To Spend The School Year
With A Host Fornily And Attend
S< hexal
If You Are Interested m Hosting
A Studeni

• WALLPAPER • EXTERIOR WOOD PRESERVING ON
CEDAR FENCES, DECKS AND SIDING
• FREE IN HOUSE COLOR CONSULTANT • ONE YEAR
WRITTEN (;UARANTEE • FREE EXTERIOR POWERWASH
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

A U TC M C B ILE
A CCID EN TS

Eve & Wknd Apt.'s

830-1979

(3 0 3 ) 9 8 7 -0 7 0 0
I

A m e r i c a n I n t e r c u lt u r o l
S tu d e n t E xch o n g e

Gregory Scott Mitchell
Learn From The Best

PYRAMID
BUILDERS
General Contractors

INEVER PAINT AGAIN SIDING

Bobby Ktm has instructed at
IN STALLATIO N
CU eSU CU Denver Center
OF CERAMIC TILE MT. OLIVET CRYPT DU.
Metropolitan College U S Air
Force Academy School of
& MARBLE
Mines. Denver and Aurora
1ST LEVEL KITCHEN & BATH
Police Academies
_
FLOORS
Since
9k
MADONNA
Bobby Kim s i969
ENTRY W AYS
MAUSOLEUM
BACKSPLASHES
TAEKWONDO

STEAM SHOWERS

land more
FOR FREE
ESTIM ATE CALL

Soffit, Fascia and Seamless
Gutter Systems
(Hail Damage Repairs)

MARK

50 W. ARIZONA • • • 7 7 8 - 6 1 5 9

M ILLS

“ S om ethin g D iffe re n t”
Antiques • Collectibles
Jewelry • Glassware
Books • Furniture

• SHAMPOOING

WE ALSO DO
UPHOLSTERY CLEANINI.
COMM. RES.
15 YRS. EXPERIENCE
CALL FO R
O U R W EEKLY
S P E C IA L

CARPET
INSTALLER

BUY

7 2 5 1 -5 3 Lo w e ll B lvd .
W e s tm in s te r, C o l a 8 0 0 3 0

H EA LTH

Mention the Cetttoiic Xoeietor li recoive a tM .O O Meoeunt

FR ee E S TIM A TeS
"DON T G E T w e t -

from S 2 5 0
5 Day Service
Denture G old Inlays
Available 18 Karat •
Your Design
R E P A IR S
1 hour from $25
R E L IN E S
4 hours $85
ADVANCED
D EN TA L LA B
623-74S5
1554 C alifornia
R oom 305,
B o b Kreifeis, C DT.

7 7 8 -7 7 0 7
^ D o u Q ja s B a JjIg rf^ jD jS ^

MARIAN
ACADEMY
w ill not be
o p e ra tin g as a
scho ol at an y
lo ca tio n for the
1991-1992 school
year. Fo r
inform ation write:
1433 M a rshall,

ersonalized
D EN TUR ES

----------------------------- c l i n i c

S u n d n j M o o d le y M .S .C .

• IN S U R A N C E C LA IM S
• FHA C E R T I F I C A T E S
• S P E C IA L R A T E S T O SE N IO R C IT IZ E N S
• l i c e n s e d & IN SURED

“T

D e n tu re

CALL RON
455-5291

EXPERT REPAIRS BY
EXPERIENCED CRAFTSMEN

SERV ICES

a l l

S p e c ia lizin g
In full
a n d par-tlal d e n t u r e s .
Im m e d ia te
s e rv ic e
for
repairs
and
re lln e s.
R e a so n a b le
r a t e s . T h o u s a n d s of
s a tis fie d
p a tie n ts.
F a m ily D e ntistry.

ROOFING SERVICE

SELL

Phone
4 2 8 -3 8 7 7 ___________

has lots of rolls and
roll ends of new
carpet left over from
various carpet jobs.
Priced to sell FAST.
Carfoet padding also
available.

A TR A D IT IO N O F E X C E L L E N C E

232-0324

Mon.-Fri 11 a m -9 p.m.
Sal. 11 a m. lo 3 p.m.

w

• CHEMICAL DRY CUEAHINC

ji

H

Call 935-1141

393-1842

• TRUCK MOUNTED

residen tial r e r o o f in g s p e c ia l is ts
c o m m e r c ia l •a p a r t m e n t r o o fin g

2221 Gray

CALL

Now!! 3 Ways
lo clean your carpet

4 2 7 -5 2 4 2

Our S tu d e n ts N e e d W ork
CALL FOR INFORMATION

Beat Valley
Shopping Cenler
3100 So Sheridan

SAKALA
CARPET CLEANING

•NO MONEY DOWN
•PERSONALIZED SERVICE
•MANY R EFERENCES
•FREE ESTIMATES

Dealer
15 years contracting expertise
Proprietor
SAMUEL G. FRY

$1600.

14 2 3 - 9 6 7 3

7 7 7 - 2 3 3 4

TREE T R IM M IN G
& REM OVAL

• 18 Y ears E x p e r i e n c e

37-9300

‘SL'lllfs’'

Liquid Vinyl is a
premium quality
satin finish house
paint. While, ready
m ix. and over a
thousand custom
colors.

YOU PAY
O N L Y FO R FABRIC
& PADDING

•Fast Efficient
• Q u a l i t y Serw.
• UDwest P ric e
In TovYn
• S e n io r C i t i z e n
D iscount
•W i n t e r R e m o v a l
Special
• F ir e w o o d

SIMON E.
RODRIGUEZ

(o u t s id s M s ir o 8 3 9 * 1 0 3 0 )

COLORADO SCHOOL OF UPHOLSTERY

Servicing Your
Every N eed
7 Days a W eek

• Personal,
Work & Auto
Injuries
• Wills & Trusts
• Traffic

Discharge debt -n fut

Utility Shut-OH Repo
8 3 0 -1 9 6 5

H A N D Y MAN S E R V IC E S A VAILABLE

WANTED

A TTO R N EY

STO P

Free Estimates

M e n t io n th is a d , g e t 5 % o ff
W e a c c e p t M a s te r C a r d & V is a

B A N K R U P TC Y
*0 D O W N

477- 1142

Ch 13 •Pym st Plan
I 1 S yf
*0 In i)

Low Rates

7 7 8 -0 9 4 1

R O V W ACLIS

FEES

Collection Lawsuit IRS

SA N CH EZ
SEAM LESS GUTTERS, INC.

7 3 3 -0 8 3 2

Souh 794-3331
North 428-3288

Ch ’

Repalr-Remodel

S a m e O w n e r Since 1 9 6 2
1 4 5 5 W . C e d a r A v e ., D e n v e r

REASONABLE

ita cc p t '120 Court Fee)

423-4275

S^ntor Citizen Discount

F^’r e e E s ± l m a ± e s
L lc e r is e c l a n d I n s u r e d
4 " . 5 ” , 6 ” G a lva n ize d
5 ” . 6 " A lu m in u m a n d Painting Steel

EV E/SA T. A P P TS .

’7 3 « 6
Lowtst Prkrs On
All Autos

recorder

NO JO B
TOO SM A LL

Quality furniture re
finishing, residential &
com m ercial. Hand
All Types of
stripping. Veneer, reglue, recane, custom
Plumbing
finish. Antiques &
Senior
Church fixtures.
Discounts
25 yrs. experience.
•Drain Cleaning
Insured
•Water Heaters
COMPLETE
425-9293
RESTORATION
L icensed
298-0488

DONflKS-ric •
CRIMINAL • TRAFFIC
IIA N K R C P T C Y
LEGAL D ISPU TES

on your in5urance deductible for

693-7 018
H A N D Y AAAN

\i

SAVE UP T O $60.00

8 6 1 -9 5 4 1

PLUMBER

T u r n i TURE
REFINISHING

SERVICE.S

^

$ 1 0 0

DENTURE
COUPON

Towards new set of
dentures, or $50.00
tovYards one full, or on
one partial denture.
Dr. Robert Couchman

DOC’S
DENTURES

Boulder, CO 80303 L 7 2 1 ::9 ^ f l5 ._ J
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SCHOOL GROUNDS
5757 UPHAM STREET

UNDER THE BIG TENT
COME RAIN OR SHINE

JULY 26th, 27th & 28th
FRIDAY 6
p.m.
SATURDAY 4
p.m.
SUNDAY 4 p,m .-ll p.m.
FOOD • BEER • SOFT DRINKS
ITALIAN SAUSAGE SANDWICHES
GREAT PIZZA
COUNTRY STORE
CAKE WALK
LOTS OF SURPRISES
VIDEO GAMES
KIDS GAMES
ADULT GAMES
50-50 BINGO

RAFFLE
DRAWING
JULY 28th
9:00 p.m.
TICKETS AVAILABLE
ON THE GROUNDS

1ST PRIZE
2N D PRIZE
3RD PRIZE

$1,500®*
$ 750*®
$ 500 00

